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mIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT'ES80RO Nlml'l THURSDAY JAN ill 1934
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Q
Every lat and Brd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Bnrnes Funeral Home
V s ting Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
OUT DOOR SUPPER
The members of Walter McDou
gald s Sunday school claas of the Pres
bytenan church enjoyed an out door
suppe: at the home of Mr McDou
guld at CI to Wednesday evenmg
Hostesses £01 the occas on were Mrs
Walter McDougald Mrs W D Mc
Gauley IVI [S Geo ge WIll arns and
nl s Bel n d McDougald
...
Social ano (tlub::::::::
MRS Bcti"i ties
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GAMrs G E
AU ens lIst
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bridge club net Mon
day afte: noon with I'll 5S Ca r e Lee
Dav s as hostess She WI ted two ta
bles of playa s M ss 1'110 y AI ce Mc
Dougald vho made h gh sco e vas
g ven da nty I nen handke ch efs An
apron fo second went to Mrs Her
nan Blar d After the gn ne the host
ess set v ed sal dw ches and a bev e ge
...
. .
I UESDA Y BIUDGE CLUB
TI e iembei s of the Tuesday b dge
club enter to ned the r husbands vitl
a b ffet suppel Tuesday eve ng at
the Ion e of MI and M 3 A thu T
ner on College bouleva d A s Ive
basket filled W th narc SSI and fe n
Vel e U e attract ve ce tel p ece to the
prett I) appo nted table Aft.e 1 supper
games were enjoyed PI esent vel e
Mr and Mrs Ottn Sm th MI and
Mrs Han'Y Sm th Mr and Mrs C
P Olliff Mr and Mrs G E Bean
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson IVII
and Mrs Barney Aventt MI and
Mrs J H Brett Mr and Mrs H P
Jones Mr and Mrs Walter M Dou
gald Mr and Mrs Fred Shealouse
Mr and Mrs George WIlliams M ss
Anme Brook3 Gnmes and Mrs John
Kennedy of Savannah former
ber of the club
(Answers to quest ons asked on
page 1)
1 Russ a
2 POI tsmoutb New HampshIre
3 1910
4 Magellan
5 1453
6 Commodore PeRry 1853 Umted
States
7 Apollo room of the RaleIgh
Tavelll WIlliamsburg Va
8 Woodrow WIlson
9 1755
10 Queen Ehzabeth
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OWing to the present finanelal con
dIllon I have decIded to extend the
bme of ISSUing fi fas unbl January
10th The payment of y.our taxes be
fOle that tIme WIll save addItIOnal
costs W W DeLOACH
(4Janltc) Tax Collector
JIll s C So ell 01 �hcon
I er) II e ts M a nct M s J S
ovor the weck end Stanley Wato s hRS ot ned to h s
homo in vam uh aftel B V s t to h s
palents Mr and Mrs , N Waters
...
Mrs D A Bra I en who spent the
hoi days w th hel son In Pensacola
IIIL has leturned home haVing for
tu ately left the FlorIda cIty only a
It y bafOl e the recent sterm whIch
wTought such ha�oc to life and prop
el ty there
Rev GraaHUe N RaIney Pastor
10 15 a m s the houl set apart for
the church school J L Renfroe gen
eral super ntendent WorshIp pro
grams In all the departments
11 30 a m Morn ng worshIp and
preaching by the pastor Sermon
theme ChTlstlamty and the Printed
Page ThIS IS ChrIstIan hterature
day In our church
6 45 p m HI League w II hold ItS
devotIOnal service
7 30 p m Evenll g worshIp and
preachlllg by the pastor Sermon text
I was afra d Spec181 musIC at both
serv ces by the cho r
7 30 p m Wednesday M d week
SCI y ce conducted by the pa3tor
ThIS church wants to help you It
needs your support
IIIrs A J Shelton Jlnd d lUghter
LIli Jln spent last week end m Swam.
bora W th I elatlves Mr a ,I Mrs Joh I Glenn I ave Ie
turned to tl OJr home III Waycross aft
or a VIS t to hOI n othel Mrs Nell e
Bus,:,ey · ..
F. Brl DeLoach of Augusta v. tod
h B n t M�. J J Zettcrower sev
.,ral I••t week
· ..
M,s. Bessw Moe Tuyfbr of East
'tnun hos arrived for a v s t to Mr
lind Mrs Jol)n Dellm.
· ..
U D C MEETING
At the next meetlllg or the U D
C to be held at the home of Mrs J
J Zettero" er a program approprIate
to the bll1;hday of Gen R E Lee WIll
be presented
ADVENTIST CRURCH
SerVlces III th new Seventh Day Ad
ventlst church on East Grady street
are held every Saturday at 3 0 clock
p m W H We.termeyer "ho leaves
for Knoxville Tenn next week WIll
preach Sunday n ght at 7 30 HIS
subject WIll be Uluold ng the year
1934 MId week prayer serv ces are
held every Wednesday n ght at 7 30
E E Backutst mmlster
MISS CurolYIl Leo has returnod to
Atlanta nJtOJ a v SIt to I er parents
MI RId Mrs 'D Lee
· ..
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TI e c reles of the IIII.slOnary SoC!
ety of tI e MethodIst church WIll hold
the r regular 1lecting ot the church
Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock A
[ull utte ,dance IS urged
· ..
ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPERS'
SALE EVENT!
FRIDA)' MONDA)'SATURDA)'
M ss FiOla Bell G nl b II of A\ gus
ta v s ted M and Mr� Lloyd Brun
ncr sc\elnl dl\�s. d. I.! g the veek
�I ss Sail 0 Bensley I as letu ned to
EI zabeth tl N oftor n Vl, t to
I C1 I othe Mrs Ma y A.n Bensley
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The 1 hree 0 Clocks nlet FTlda� aft
or on t1 Mrs G bson John�tOJ as
hostess She v teci othe guests to
, Ike five tables of plnyers OUlds
ere g ven for pl zes H gh seOI e '\ ns
made by Mr, Waldo Floyd and cut
prIZe \ ent te Mrs Bob Damel The
1 os tess served a salad and n bevel
age
n d Mrs C M Rusl g I ad as
guests du g tl e hoi days Reg
g e R h g of Long Bencl Collf
a d Mrs J C Thaggald a d cl Id of
Atlnnta
DOES YOUR LINEN SUPPLY NEED REPLENISH­
ING? ARE YOU FURNISHING A HOME? HAVE
YOU ROOM IN YOUR HOPE CHEST FOR LINENS?
Mr 3 d �!J, R F Do aldso Mrs
G POOl aldso, \ d so s George and
B lIy aT d M s F 0 011 IT spel t Sun
day at Cla.xte us guests of Mr B ,d
Mrs Able) 011 ff
...
· ..
WE HAVE ARRANGED UUR STOCK OF WHITE
GOODS AND PRICED IT FOR THIS EVENT SO
THAT YOU WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE FINDING
WHAT YOU WANT AT A VERY ATTRACTIVE
PRICE.
NOW IS THE TIME TO START THE YEAR OFF
RIGHT BY STOCKING UP WITH LONG WEAR­
ING SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES, COLORFUL
LUNCHEON SETS, TABLECLOTHS, LINENS AND
TOWELS
BY COMPARISON WE KNOW THE ARTICLES
OFFERED YOU IN THIS HOUSEKEEPERS' SALE
EVENT ARE UNSURPASSED VALUES THIS IS
TRULY A MOST OPPORTUNE
STOCK ON WHITE GOODS
TIME TO RE-
Boss he lo'l\s thas
not much 'l\3y1er
er prosPlct ter keep
frum smemg he order
bOok alter he dun
ete at the JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALI1Y AND VALUE PHEDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
''I
\
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lWENTY FI\ E nnORCE AND
AliMONY CASES I CLUDED
AMONG 1 HOSE LISTED
•
B rllocl SUI er or cou t w ll convene
next Mo Iday n the Jan ai y ter n the
docket wI 01 IS upper ded herewith
reveals a much larger nu nber of civil
cases than n mal y for ner terms
1 rom wh eh un extended sessron seems
In prospect It nay be under stood
ho vevci that not all of these cases
are t<l be I tigatcd n any of them be
mg listed fo £01 nal judg nent with
out the necess ty o[ Jury h als
It WIll be noted \V th nterest that
thei e IS a long I st of divorce cases
the total agglegatlllg twenty hve
They are as follows
Luella Blandsha v vs
shaw
R\ th Sun 1110 I 11 vs
Summcrhn
Chari e L Jo res vs Kathryn
Jones
L II nn Hulst vs Carl Hulst
Ma ie L Edenfield vs
Edenfield
Fleta Rill es vs Foste R me"
JIIIrs C E WIll ams vs C E WII
118ms
Geol ge Bums Fa I vs Irene Hodge
Fall
Lucile Reese vs George
Anme Bell WIIlIam30n vs
Edward Wllhamson
Ava Newsome McIntosh vs
McIntosh
BertIe Mae FIelds vs George Wal
ter FIelds
Em Iy Powell IIIcRae vs J C Mc
Rae
Geme Fause vs BIll Fause
J W Lovell vs Irene Lovell
Gertrude Hurst vs S,d Hurst
Velda Gantt vs Ike Gan't
Mary HodJle, VB Erastus Hodges
Lucy F sITIs vs Hudson SIlls
R F Bell y vs V rgmla Buss Berry
JessIe lIlae WIlliams vs U L W,I
JIBms
Roscoe R Oglesby Vo. Lena B
Oglesby
Cora Lee Bobblt Cone vs Dan el
Ward Cone
LUCIle Freeman vs Alonzo Free
man
Jrene Mlle. vs 0 H MIller
Other c VII cases are listed as fol
Jows
Umted States File In,urance Com
pany vs H D Brannen tradlllg as
Statesboro Insurance Agency ac
count
Brannen F nance & Realty Corpora
tlOn vs F C Roz er and J E Str ck
land damages
F B Hunter vs A B
notes etc
J M Carter \ s NuGrape Bottlmg
Co damages
J C Ludlam J, vs J H Wyatt
note
F B HUI ter for use of Mary Jane
Cone et al V3 A B Green note
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
appeal
A C M xo, vs Oliver FlIlch ac
count
M C Balwlck vs W R Altn18n
Lumber Co check
1 he Pembroke Nat onal Bank vs
G R Kelly Mrs Lau a Lan er and
A A Lamer I ote
Mrs S J R lsi ng and otl ers vs
W B Roach Hal Roach and Johnme
Johnson n) nctlon
C tis Ede field vs C E H ck nan
damages
T S Tyson \S C E H ekman
damages
J M KI ne Con pany vs Ben
Cowart ba I trovOl
R E Gom ley super ntendent of
banks vs J G 1 IIman sl el ff and
I,terstate Bond Company
JAW Ison S Edw n Groover L
F Mart n vs R E Gormle� "uper n
tentlent of banks n charge of Bank
of Statesboro Ill) nctlOn
Ande.son WatCls & Brett vs
W Waters notes
M,s Sus e Hedleston VB E
Woods note
Avel tt B os Auto Co vs T
Rush ng appe II
L Sel gman vs Johnn e
Injunct on
Mesl ack Bo Iges \ s H
The sher IT s offIce has been en
gaged s nce last November m an e
fort to trace the 0\\ nershlp of a
Studebaker sedan abandoned at
Brooklet about November 1st Ownel
sh p has at last been traced te a man
named KarTls at AtlantIC CIty N J
and the ca r \\ II be returned to h m
\\�thlll a few days
Early III November two strangers
r dlllg III the Studebaker wh ch bOle
a Tennessee tag 10 tmcd around
Blooklet for several day, One mght
a new Chrysler beionglllg to R S
Kennedy d sappeared and the day fol
10\\ ng the m ss ng Studebaker was
found n the woods 1 carby "th
the Kennedy tag Three days later
Kennedy 5 car was Iecove ed at a
po nt III South Cn 01 na Papers n
the Studebaker bore the name Leo
Oos11om and nd co ted ISles dence
n New Jersey Wltl tI s clew an III
vest gat 01 was begun Ne v Jersey
off cmls state that the n an vho stole
HOUSING SURVEY
MAKING PROGRESS
FARM OWNERS OF IJULLOCH
(IVING AID TO I ADIES EN
GAGED IN I HE WORK
Prel 1 nary repor ts fron
omen vho are field, gents
survey to secure duta on add trons re
pa rs and Improvements needed bS the
farm homes of the nat on 111 I cato
that farm owne s n th s \ c mty me
co ope.atll1g whole heartedly 111 t1 e
survey The field agents fot thIS
county are IIfrs Fromta Roach MIoS
Jame Ruth Edenfield Mrs C J
Wynn lIfrs Arthur DeLoach Mrs E
L Anderson MISS Elizabeth Ander
aon MISS Reba Holland MISS Elva
McElveen Mrs Esther Bland Mrs
Clarence Graham MISS Mary Anna
Groom3 Mrs J D Lee
The state chalTman and vIce chaIr
man are MISS WIllie VIe Dowdy and
The survey IS m charge of the Bu
G I Johnson respectIVely
rel\U of Home EconomIcs of the U S
Department of Agnculture In each
state the extenSIOn serv ce 13 co op
era(mg WIth the department
In addItIOn to the IInmed ate em
ployment benefits whIch come durmg
the qu etest months of the farm yea
local survey leaders POlllt out that
the survey "III gIve the farm ownel s
themselves and the Department of
AgTlcultu.e an Ind catIOn of the most
unmedlBte needa 10 farm hOllCS
Needed Improvements, ould if finan
ced m a way satIsfactory to the farm
er produce actlv ty 111 the hUlld ng
and equ pment tlades thus benefitlllg
trade and agrJcultUle ahke
Tracmg Thief Who
Stole Studebaker
HEADQUARTEHS Of OUGANIZA
110N AI S1 \TESBOno wrrn
DON ALDSON AS SECIlB1 AR'
A J B d p r on net t Mettel c t
ze Statesbo 0 yost.C! day enroute
ENLAUGEMENT CAMP \IGN IN
to Savar nah let It. be known that he
CHUUCHES 01 OGEECIIEE IBV
ER ASSOCIA 110 N EX1 WEEI{
HOLD PRIMARY TO
SELECT OFFICERS
DAl E SE1 FOn MARCH 14TH
'1\ 11 R EN my DATE CLOSING
THIRTY DAYS EARLIER
A I rlmnry for t1 o nomtnation of a
Judge of the cIty eou t a ehar'iman of
the board of county comrrussro.....
and two nembor s or the board of eem­
m so iers WIll be held on WednesdaY-�
Ma cl 14th Prospect ve car didates
fOl tl esc offIcers WlII be required to
forn ally regtster the r candfdacies 0"
Or before Febr ury 14th This pro­
ccdu e was dec ded upon at a meoting
of nember B of the county Democratic
executive committee held III the coun
house Sat rrday mormng The meet
II1g vas called for 11 0 clock amt
very member of tI e committees from
t.he VIITIOUS d str cts of the county was
requested to attend At the hour
nun cd Ie ver than a dozen wore pres ....
ent It W IS dec tied however that
nothu g could be gained by a post­
,01 n or t of the meet ng therefore
ct on vas taken as above recited
H was d rectecl that the chairman
of the county s executive con mittee
h II I arne com n Ltee WIth author!
ty to prepare I ules and Impose such
assessments as urc deemed necessary
for the holding of the pnmary
throughout the county It WIll be'
seen that foul weeks WIll Intervene
between the entry clOSing date and
the date of the primary No person
WIll be pernlltted to enter as a candl
date III the prImary whose canilldac,.
has not been declared and w hose fee.
have not been paId prIOr te the clo••
Ing date February 14th
The hght atendance at the Satur·
day meetmg IS but an eVIdence of the
apathy whIch seems to eXIst WIth
refelence to the coming electlon If
one we.e asked at thIS moment. t()
make a forecast It would be that the
prill ary IS gOlllg to b" a qUIet afr'llr,
WIth probably no OPPOSItIon for any
offIce
Judge Leroy Cowart .. sure to be '
a candIdate to succeed hImself a"
Judge of the CIty court hIS formal an
nounce 1 ent appearmg elsewhere In
thIS ISSI e of the T mes Somebody
I as suggested that J L Renfroe
111 ght "Iso be a cand date fOI that of.
fice but tint gCl tlen an has not sUld
so It s also understood that some
of Judge Sbange s frIends have ..ug
gested tJmt he become a cnnd"late,
and It IS known that he has beeli
tentatwely submISSIve to the propos,­
t on but that pOSSIbIlity IS I ot con
s dered strong It IS now belleveti
that Judge CO\ art W II be unappo!.ed
For cI airman of the board of coun­
I ty comm sSlOners whICh off\ce aa..
beC! held by Dr R J Kennedy with.
clocl I ke regular ty s nce Its creat on,
thm e s bare pOSSIbIlity of a contest
Dr Kennedy has not formally an
nOUl ced but It. s believed thl\t he WIll
offer To fr ends he has saId that he
IS n the mood to do whatever prOln­
Ises best for the Ilterest. of the coun
ty I am ready to submIt to the hon
est allv ce of those people who have
the best nterests of the county at
heart he so d If It should seem
ready te do so Ho vever I am not
pllc ng my.elf n the hands of those
who may want to off ce then selves
TI e ofT ce belongs to the people and
t ,hould be sa d by them vhether
they want me 0 somebody else
These vele not h s exact words but
defin tely represent hIS pos t on m the
n atter
And that IS about as near as one
COt Id go toward mak Ilg fOI mal an
llouncemeJ t ami still leave any room
fo. doubt If plessed for a pledle
t on e shoulu suy that Dr Kennedy
w II be a cand dote-and tha t he \\111
LENGTHY DOCI{ET I To Renew Drive for ASSOCIATION FOR TRAINING SCHOOLS BIrd to OfferRed Cross Funds For State Senate
IN COMING COURT A R Lal ei �an of the 10cII LOANS TO FARMERS TO BE CONDUCTED
r
DCCO lOt
R E Gormlel s Iper ntendent of
hanks m chal ge of the Bank of
StatesbolO m IIqu datIOn VB S C
GroovCl Mrs Moll e D Groover MISS
Groover and MISS Martha
I, F Donaldson veil k 0 VI ba ker
MAKING PLANS FOR
THE PRESENT YEAR
IS V ce I es lent
ether I cn bel flo n E\ ans county IS
H H Durrence
The Statesbo 0 Production Cred t
Assoc at 0' s cap tal zed at $40000
IIld the puq ose IS to loan money to
farme! s upon such collateral as may
be acceptbale to the board of dlrec
tors for whICh the rate of IIltere3t
WIll be nommal The greatest POI tlOn
of the cap tal IS paId m by the gov
enment though each borrower will be
reqUIred to subscrIbe for a small
an onut of the stock
Mr Donaldson the secretary and
treasurer has hIS offICes m the bUIld
mg over tha GeorgIa Power Company
and WIll be glad to dl3cuss loans WIth
those who are mterested
PRESIDEN r OF CHAMBEU OF
COMMERCE ANNOUNCES COM
M1TTEES FOR AClIVITIES
A warnmg bell that rmgs when the
gas tank IS nearly empty has been
perfected fo. the automob Ie Now
what we need IS a bell that WIll r ng
when the mstallment payments on the
car are due
Co, ttees for the vat ous phases
ct v ty n the Chu nber of Com
n ei ce vere anna meed by President
J H Wh teslde Tuesday at the reg I
III meet ng of the Chamber of Com
merce In fotn 109 hIS commlttee3
the I losldent has gIven thought to
the espeCIal fitness of each ll1d,v,dual
fOI the dutIes lequired and has gIven
an aSSIgn nent to every member of
the organizatIOn
The stcermg committee as WIll be
observed IS matle up ()f the ehalrmen
of the varIOus other comml�tees with
the first vIce pr�sldant of the Cham
ber of Commerce as chaIrman of that
commltttce There are only a few
members who are on more than one
comm ttee whIch msures that there
WIll be no overlappmg of functIOns
us between any of the committees
'1 he I ersonnel of the committees is
as follows
Steermg Comnllttee-'-.i
cha rman D B Turner
U M Monts G A WeBb
Chas E Cone Leroy Cowart R J
Kennerly and BYlon Dyer
Memhership Commlttee--D B Tur
ner eha rman E L Barnes C P
011 ff J L Mathews Ij B lIfcAIII.
tar Gibert Cone Guy Wells Allen
Lan er H W SmIth H Z Sm tI
Publ c Welfare CommIttee-Guy H
"ells eha Tman S W Lew s A J
Mooney W E Flo�d Glenn Bland
B A Deal J El McCLoan J L Ren
froe Rev G N Ramey Rev C M
Coalsol
Educat onal Com mIt t e e-R
Mont3 chaIrman Fred T Lan er
COllver L Se]Jgman J A Craw
ford Geo Gloovel' W 0 SI uptrme
Jake F ne J N NorriS Grover Bran
servICes
WILL REPEAT THE COCHRAN TO PLAY
PLOW-UP PROGRAM TEACHERS COLLEGE
SUCCESS OF LAST SEASON IN
SUnES "EARTY CO OPERATION
OF GEORGIA FARMERS
VISITORS COMING SATURDA" TO
ttETURN GAME PLAYED AT
GOGHR1'.N bAST FRIDAY
Athens Ga Jan 10 -Controlling
the production of cotton by co opera
tlve actIOn IS no ne, thmg to South
e n gro ers In the adjustment cam
pa gn dUllng the summer of 1933
they ren oved 10 400 000 acres from
pI od\ ct on al d deceased the probable
supply of cotton by 4 400 000 bales
The re vard for th s was a pr ce last
fall fully uouble what It would have
heen and the ad IItlOnal reward of
liberal rental and optIOn payments
WIth tillS backgtound of achIeve
ment and thIS knowledge of thOlr own
ab I ty to p.ove the I �cohonllc con
"tlons .t s bel eved that the pro
gress ve gro vers of the South WIll
welcome the I ew opportumty further
te stab I ze the cotton SItuatIOn says
Cully A Cobb eh ef of the cotton sec
tOil of the Agricultural Adjustment
Adm n strat on Many growers who
secured the loun of ten cent� a pound
on tl e r 1&33 cotton and WIll get a
fUl tl er loan of four cents a pound on
the I optIOn cotton ,II of COUI se s gn
the reduct on contract Th s IS a
The Teachel S WIll meet MIddle
Georg a College of Cochran here Sat
ulda) evenlllg Last Fllday even 'g
m Cochran the M ddle Geo g a boy.
defeated the Teachel s by one po nt
2524
The Teachers have wor :four games
th s season and 103t one In Decem
bor the Teachel s defeated Mercel and
s nce the 1 ew yenr they have von
1;\\0 from the South GeorgIa State
College Douglas and last week de
feated the Augusta Y III C A The
Cochqm game last \ eek s the sea
son s only defeat for the loco I team
and the T��c�l:ll s. an; apxlO S to e en
up th� count WIth theIr anClel t II als
Anyone who I kes ba,ketpall w II no
doubt get plenty th, lIs hel e Sat\ r
day even ng when the,e two teams
meet In the gun e n Cochran last
week the Teachers were lead 'g at the
half 18 to 5 The last I nli so the
epOI t states changed flO 1 basket
ball to f.ootball and \\hen the vh stle
tea n was lead
"..
Would Estabhsh
Local AH Field
Act ve steps tow:l.rd the pstabllsh
ment of a local n, field were taken
T I sday at the meet ng of the Cha u
leI of Co I n e co when a co nm t�ec
was oppn ntcd to tuke the matter m
control R J Kenneay was made
chaIrman of the coml}uttae WJth J I
Renfroe S W LeWIS "mten Booth
und Leroy Cowart aa assoc)ate mem
bers of the commIttee
It haa been made known that there
Is a deSIre te eatablllh two hundred
or I!IOre such fie1c1a in Geol'lfa. JoDcI
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Brooklet Ht·�h School_contl_"'''db_lIShld_,nlsO_llh'Ho"" LconOlll'CI Vocal.olUll1J,partmenl
Several new pup Is have beer added
to the Home Econom cs class who
.100 WIll become members of the club
An interest ng Unit of ntertor deeo
ratton IS being grven to the tenth
erade first year group at th s t me A
special study of per od fum ture IS be
ing made also a study of the arrange
ment of f'urn ture n the roo 11 and
the type roon fOl ether nass ve or
light weight furn ture
The eighth grade g rls are tak ng
up their cooking un t an 1st, dy ng
breakfast foods first Spec nl en phasis
is bemg placed on the plann ng and
serv ng of Jru ts da Iy 111 the home
You sweet guest ag ees perfectly that
she dIke to go So the hostess
switches to gomg for a ride and the
guest says she d love that The man
of the fam Iy asks what have they de
c ded to do and do they" ant h m to
get the car out? The guest comes
out tr umphantly WIth Now don:t
con. der me at all Do Just exactly
what yo I ke But if they d d they d
take her to the ra h oad station and
send her hon e
Then there IS the guest who seems
to think the smallness of the quantity
puts you to less trouble When she IS
asked \\ hat she wants for breakfast
she repl es Oh Just a t ny b t of
tl s and a t ny b t of that and so on
The hostess does not want to feel
that the guest s cheerfully puttmg
up, th he hostess b, t she IS 1 eally
g v ng the guest a good t n e
Eustace Corrects the
Too Perfect Host
the picture More rare but even more
It ylllg IS the hostess who doesn t do
enough for her guest The food s
unappetiaing the children are trouble
some the house is messy and the
VIS tmg strnnger fi nds the guest
room bureau completely filled w th
lost :y nter s underwear Not anyone
needs a whole bureau but even the
meekest guest wants u nook or son e
th ng of h s own Such hostesses not
only fa I as hostesses but at s sters
mothers and wives also
A guest who lovc.!:i a qu ct convcl
sat on IS rfltated by a hostess who
constantly fusses dUllng the pa ty
Most of us can sympath ze Wlth the Parttes are spOiled by hostesses con
truthful I ttle glri "ho sa d to her tmually pressmg you wlth sand\\lches
bostess a. she left My mother told or cake or OthOl refteshments Such
me to tell yOl , had a good time but thmgs should all be subord nated to
I dldn t We all have been to part es talk Nothlllg s more d sconcel t ng
that have gone wrong or rather have than to have the party food mtellupt
not gone at all Aitel a great leal a br ght den or your pet Joke
of crank ng they d sputter along for SometImes t seems hke the Il<lstess
• few mmutes and then de agam has taken tho mothel hen as her
But the hostess was not necessaTlly model Once I left a gatl r ng w th
to blame Thel e IS an Bl t n enter a guest vho made the 3m pl s ng Ie
talnmg bl t there s also an art n mark I would have I ked to sta�
bemg enterta ned longer but I got so thn sty I had to
Th s art cle deals ch efly w th larg leave
er part es ,nd WIth guests that come I
Why d d ,ou not ask fOI a glass
� stay of water? I asked
The first essent al before the party Oh yo l can t tlo that w th Katy
or VIS t beg ns IS that both SIdes she ret rne I If you ask for a glass
1!hould be c1eal arm defimte The host of water she musts on mak ng lemon
ess should speCIfy Just iOJ ho, long ade Once I was J' st a I tt1e ch lIy
she IS nv t ng you or If t be a party and asked for a scalf and she went
Just when and where that party takes upsta ra an I got a comfo tel and
place and what It IS all abOl t The wrapped me III It Then she sl' t all
lrUest should be defimte and prompt the w ndow" a \(1 I t the fi lev th I e
III accept ng o. decl nlng The I II p otestlllg II the tIme I got so over
come if I can accept.. has to be heated that I caught coIl on the vny
pared for anyhow home
Especmlly nv tat ons that are The hostess wI 0 u ges you to eat
telephoned must be g ven WIth clear what yo I don t want to e. t s the
aess force and barmony that the worst k nd type of nn ovel aSSiduous
rhetor c books use\") to talk about as hostess Such I ostesses do not undel
tbe essentmls of good Engl sh The stand that puttIng food Into one S III
telephone may look blnnd but there Sides IS an nt mate personal matter
i. nothing It hkes better than to ball str ctly between one s self and one s
tbmgs up Recently we were told own ,hge"tlOn For a guest to refuse
over the wlephone III meet you IS sometImes d tf,cult but t must be
tbere but our hosti thought we were remembered that th,B IS the earhest
"bere we were not Later he called lesson n ndeptmdence that man
op and said Oh I thought you were learns The very sIgn of negot18tlOn
Itere bllt here was not where we tumng the head laterally IS sald to
thought It was have Its oTlgm n the chIld s refusal
Most people usually remember theu of food
_teo Sometlmes if they re made The VISItor who won t .ay what she
long ahead or WltlJ people hVlng at a v;ants 10 )0 s the despmr of one host
dIstance a post cBrd remmder lS sent ess I talked With Would Ilke to go
A dead IndlDn may be a good In out m the car or go to the movIes or
dum but a dead hostess Isn t a good .lay a' home?
hostess Anolher way to spOIl a Whatever you .ay replles thIS
party before It begms s to work trying guest who thmks she IS a
Jourself to death domg up all the cur model of goo<, behaVIOr
tams and maklllg three k nds of des It does.d make any dIfference to
.ert An atmosphere of gloom hangs me explams the hostess I want to
cr,er what should be the festlve table do whatever you want to do
Of course the hostess Isn t cross- But I want to do whatever you
ehe hasn t lhe strength to be--but she want to do returns the guest WIth
IS notIceably plaIntIve YOIl feel un exasperating anllablhty
clemeath ber Ilght trIckle of pohte The hostess looks her over and
talk that she tTled so hani to make makes a guess that she d like to go
:rou happy and you re not actmg as to the movIes and the omdmg and
GIVE YOUR GUESTS A BHE \K
(By EVELYN CARR)
guest ante I to stay hOlle
tha t pBl ty vas II ed
She had told the cook and the
va lless that tl ey m ght have the
aitel noon off but she had to go and
expla n to them that they eould not
go so all the plans were spOIled
Be ng thel e ,as no food n the house
someone" IS sent off on the double
qu cl, to find some And finally an
o Itl aged fam Iy gathered around the
suppel table playmg pelfect hosts
and hostesses to a puzzled Engl.h
man who wondere\") why the atmos
"here hali become <0 chIlly
Several days after her guest had
left the exasperated hoste5' aaked
But how would you have handled the
s tuntlon"
A less fOI mal nClghbor whose name
IS Sam though I shall call h,m Eus
tace offered a prompt solutIOn
Why I d bave told hIm the cIrcum
stances I d have sa d thIS party was
hkely to be a lIarn good one that be
dldn t have to come if he dl{jnd t want
to but we were all gOing Then I d
have pomted out that dot dog stand
and told hlnl he rrught find It handy
f he; got hungry
Eustace beheves In lettmg guests
carry out thetr own ldeas If they
say that the cellar staIrs ought to be
mended he tells them where to find
the hammel If they say the grass
needs euttmg he shows them the
lawn mower He says aiter a bIt of
thiS firm but gentle treatment they
qUIet down
LENGTHY DOCKET
IN COMING COURT
(Contmued from page 1)
and Arsula Brannen claimant cla m
R E Gormley superintendent of
Bank. In charge of the afTan s of the
Bank of Statesboro \8 Interstate
Bon I Co et al injunction etc
Inl:l�pendent Naval Stores Co vs
J G Brannen and 0 L Brannen n
junction etc
Remer Proctor adm ntstrntor of the
estate of John T Milkell vs John C
Barnes note
Amer can Agr cultural
Co vs A C I'll xon as adrnin strator
of the estate of W D MIxon note
The S S Wh te Dental Manufac
tur ng Co vs Dr
ball trovel
The P. udent al :!surance Co vs
WIlliam B Anderson note and secur
ty deed
The PI udent al Insurance
J Lestel Akms note and
deed
Mrs Lena A k ns vs
Ak ns lIlJunct on
Mrs Mary Lo I En.terl ng and Mrs
Ar s Womble vs Sea Island Ba. k ac
Banks v. J G
shel ff injunctIOn
Ruth Hagans Kennedy Bel tha Ha
gans nnd Lol1I.::;e Hagans vs Hm ace
Hagans Bank of Statesboro actmg
by and th ough W L deJa nette
I qUldat ng agent Statesbo 0 Buggy
& Wagon Co and Ida R lIagan re
ee vel nJ lnctlOn etc
R E Gormley supe tendent of
banI s vs L 0 Rushmg et
Junction
Bank of Statesbolo by R E Go m
ley s pel Itendent of banks vs Mrs
M H Robeltson and MIS L M Wa
tel 5 note
G F Harvey & Co vs Dr A J
Bowen account
Southern State. Phosphate & Fe.
tIl zel Co vs Mmn e L Bown note
C J Martm vs Z T Bennett note
Sea Island Bank vs Mrs
Clyde Jones note
R E Gormley supermtendent of
banks III chm ge of Bank of States
boro vs J G TIllman shenff et al
equIty dIrectIon etc
Jame. Wllhams JI admmlstrator
estate of Cavern !\kms Wllhams vs
Durallce Wllhams constructIOn of
WIll
W Homer SImmons vs Mrs Eva
S SImmons guardIan for Evelyn
Ashton and Lamar SImmons partl
tlon
J L Wllhams vs J G TIllman
sheriff equIty InjunctIOn etc
Mrs B Sunmons admlmstratrlx of
the estate of Brook. Simmons V8
H J Colbns and R P Boyd counter
affldaVlt and bond
Mrs AnnIe B S,mmons admmls
tratrlx of the estate of Brooks Slm
mons vs G A Boyd counter atfl
daVIt and bond
GUSSIO Lee Hart vs Statesboro
Coca Cola Co and Lmcoln R gOon
damages
Sea Island Bank vs OlliIT
"BY THE WAY" lAna P Rousseau IS,ecral Wnter
Home garmshment
sulhed whIteness
Mrs G T Kmgery and Mrs C L
an I press close Kmgery vs Southern States Phos
agam,t It. soft downy t1ufTmess And phate & Fertlhzer Co IllJunel10n
now that about all< we- have l"ft ml Mrs GeorgIa Bhteh Brett vs Umted
thIS southern chme sap 1I0w III the FIve and Ten Cent Store bond and
sun thel e are greedy souls who would counter aft'ldavlt
ruthlessly snatch t f,om under our
head
Filled "Ith r ghteous nd gnat !On
Conglessman Fre I !\ Br tten Repub
I Can of TIl nOls hterally yanked the
state depal tment across hIS .hecker
ed aprOll and adn n stered a good
spank ng n h s ch d ngs on the 1I00r
of the house for thelr deahnga W th
the Fl ench defaulters
Of cou se sa d he I,eal ze that
the state dep", tn ent off c als ,ould
Jeopal dlze t.he I soc 81 pos t on� m
Wash ngton f they "ere to adVise
harsh terms for Europenn default ng
natIons 1t, auld mean fewer nVlta
tons to tl e embass es fewer dane ng
part es vhere chal pa gne tlo vs like
vatel It wo lId mean that thelf
wIves would • ot be I sted among the
spec al fl ends of the embnssy host
Washmgton D C
January 13 1934
Presentmg the welfth and last m
a senes of b ographles the secretary
of labor
Francco PerkinS of New YOlk so
clOloglst born III Boston lIIass A
B Mount Holyoke College stud ed at
UnIVersIty of Pennsylvama A M
Columb a Umverslty 1910 married
Paul Wilson and they have one daugh
ter executive secretary Consumer�
League 1910 1912 lecturer n soc
ology AdelphlB College J911 execu
tlve seoretal y Comm ttee on Safety
New York 1912 13 execut ve dlTector
New York CounCIl f01 War Se. vIce
1917 191! commls,oner New York
State Industnal Comm,ss on 1919
1921 dlfector CounCIl on Immigrant
EducatIOn 1921 1923 member State
ldunstr al Board Ne v York 1923
(eha rman 1926 J929) comm ss oner
New York State Industrial Comm s
Slon smce 1929 threctoT Amer can
Chlld Hyg ene ASSOCIatIOn Consun
ers League of New York Ch Id Labor
CommIttee Matermty Center Assoc a
tlOn member Safety Counc I D v •
IOn of mdustr al Hyg ene of Amer can
Publ c Health ASSOC18tlOn Academy
of Poht cal Sc ence Amencan Eco
nomIc ASBocJatlOn clubs Cosmopol
tan Woman s C ty (vlce pres dent)
author of LIfe Hazards from F re n
New York Factor es (19J2) the Prob
JelJl of Mercantlle Flle Hazards
(1914) A Plan for Matern ty Care
(1918) Women as Employers (19J9)
A Soctal ExperIment Under the
Workmen s CompenaatlOn JUTlsd ctlon
(1921) appOinted secretary of labor
March 4 1933
turn their laboratOries over to the
dlseovery of spmt furces Th18 IS the
field where mIracles are gomg to oe
cur Sp ntual powe. s the greatest
of undeveloped power and has the
grea teat f Itm e
Among recent rupOl tant develop
ments at NRA headqual ters IS the
fact that although f. equent pr ce com
plaints are made aga nst the I code
regulat ons relatIvely few have been
rece vcd from the ultimate const merS
Seven pr mary n iUllt es arc the
10ldest howlers Desp te the r d e
hard wa Is General Johnson s stlll
leld ng the
vey by
Labor 1 cveuls an ad
vance n bus ess cond t 01 S generally
Th s upwar I trend however IS d e
cnt rely to gavel nment mcnSUI eo
not to pr vate t atlve We
near ng n nanslt on per od wh ch
reqUIre the greatest stategy and sk II
n restor I g to p vate ndustry a d
nd Vlduals the r ght to labor and ea n
tho bread But the t me S nob yet
Confidence s st II a t fle too shaky
due perhaps to the do btful practice
C'f pay ng a bonus to des roy wheat
and cotton wh Ie n II ons lack brea\i
an I cloth ng and also the cont nu
ance uI men n h gh ofT co who lean
ca. Iy to V81 d cor pt on and bl be
tak ng
appl ed t<l the b,a n so In
Street Wallace I r v n schar
acter zat on of the fellow who spoor
car fell nto Hudson wh Ie I "as look
ng at Ump re State Bu Id ng s not
n the least fa fetched
Beauty Treatment
To Chanty Inmates
(n ( 0" !'Ii el\ III nl tl All n e)
PIa s fa putt ng to work 50 Job
less beaut cans as the first CWA
luxury ploJects have been announc
e I by M ss Gay B Shepperson stat.
adml stratOI The work w U be don.
lal gely n publ c and pr ate char t
able t stJtut OJ 5 WIth In 1 ntes recelV
ng man cures finger aves ami other
beauty parlol treatmento It WIll b.
under the d rect on of M as Jane Van
de Vrede of the federal reI ef offICe
The program Wlll be launched 1m
medlately MISS Shepperson sa d w th
the operators belllg paId $10 50 to
$1200 per week
Only a few months before h s death
Edison expressed the behef that the
greatest dI8COver1�S In the next 50
years would be along spmtual hnes
adihng We sclentlfic men have
apent our hves studYlllg phys cal
forces Now havmg made the most
aensat onal dlscovenes Ul the h story
of the world we learn that our
knowledge bas not brought people
lllippmeea Matenal th,ngs WlII never
Jning happm8Bs Sc,enullta must now
�oYIng cotton seems almost a
saCrilege Its still heralded the k ng
of all fibres Wherever you go n th s
c 11 zed world It ::. VOl1r constant
com pan on However I Igh � ou may
lIy or to what dept! s you may s nk
there IS I 0 escap ng t1 e co ltact of
th s domestiC product Good old cot
ton Arm what a glonous SIght to
gaze uoon acres and acres of Its Ul1
Joe Zetterower vs Bud Marsah
possesoory warrant
Ome Anderson et al vs Althu Mc
Corkle adm lllstratol estate of :R
McCOlkle equ ty mJunctlon
Remel Proctor adm n stratol
the estate of John T M kell vs
W Robertson Jr SUlt on note
Waltel W W II ams vs StatesbOlo
Coca Cola Botthng Co damages
John Deele Plow Co vs C W
Loach account
G D M ms vs J L S mOl
count
Ande son Water & Brett Inc
MIS All e Alderman and H A
derman account
Ben M W Ihams guard an for W
H Wtlham. vs A,thur McCorkle
count
G J Leonard vs Ellen Hughes
peal of defendants
FOR JUDGE OF THE CI ry COURT
STATE AT LARGE Iike a good many other states In
truth all of the approval of all the
PWA projects for this state outside
of the n Olley be ng spent on high
ways powerfully httle of the tederal
recovery money has been tu ned loose
outs de of CCC CWA and ernei gency
rel ef payments Take the fund of
more than a mill on and a half for
the new tate prison as an illustra
t on That was approved the state
executed the contract and everythmg
Waahington asked was complete aver
t '0 months ago-but red tape keeps
the n oney st II lied up Pretty much
all the other PWA loans or advances
me n the same fix
Georgia FreIght Hates
Probably not as much nttennon IS
be ng g ven the case now bemg heard
by the Georg a publ c sen Ice comnns
s on on Its rule n 51 to show cause
why class fre ght rates shot Id not be
lowered It has gone f81 enough to
see that what really s Involved III the
fight la the questIOn of hIghway and
raIl competItion To all mtents and
pm poses the rn Iroads adm t thetr de
s re to put on what 5 called expefl
mental 1 ates :\11th an ex}> rat on
date, hel ethel e s 5t 0' g tJ uck com
petltlOll al d to re' el t to the legula ..
rates vhen that compet tlOn ends
From a general publ c standpomt
thel e IS al vays greatest publ c bene
fit-to the sh ppe, a d recelver­
vhen compet tlO ex 51. If there
1 eally s one th ng h ghways I ave
been b It fo totally as de flom any
arg ment about the I com "I elclal use
t 18 to benefi t a Id secve tI e people
If they hnve been the Il cans through
competlt on of pull ng down haul ng
charges ce tn nly' that s some pubhc
serv ce Ho ve, el that s the questIOn
nvolved m the rlepths of the case be
mg hea d
(By JOHN W HAMMOND Statf
Wr ter Georg a Newspaper Alliance )
Diverts HIghway Fund Surplus
When the $1 000 000 state school
loan falls due half February 1st and
the other half February 15th the
treasury" III pay It promptly
The law g ves the governor of the
state authcrity to use any unexpend
ed balance n the treasury for current
obI gations Under that author ty
$800000 from the h ghway funds
(surplus) and $200000 flam the III
corne tax legal reserve have been set
as de by executive order to pay the
school note Therem IS the first step
toward defin tely moving for a legal
d vers on of lhghway income to be
used for other state pui poses When
that vas tt ed out n the legislature
what was called the h ghway depart
ment machine 'as too strong for dl
verSlOlllsts to ovel come and the fight
was lost No v that the old allege\")
has been bloken up and
s nee the present governor has s g
n fied h s pol cy to be that of h ghway
mo. ey d vel s on and n fact has taken
the first step t looks I ke the plan
VIII be wh pped mto la. and passed
n J935
CW A Funds Welcome
U the Georg a delegat on m Wasb
ngton "ucceeds n gett Ig 140000
more CWA Jobs allotted to th s state
nd v d als and bus nesses are I ot go
mg to be overmuch concel nctl about
the spl t between the govel nOI and
Ha y Hopk n. as to who admm sters
CW'" Flom almost every nook and
corner a e coming happy exp esslons
because of the n oney be ng released
n bus ness channels th,ough CWA
pa� lolls but at that Georg a hn n t
benefitted by fedC! al expen I tures
GUN SHELLS
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (HIgh Power)-WIth non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
..
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARM WAGONS
THORNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To the Wh te Democ at c Voters of
Bulloch County
I hel eby announce my canel dacy fOl
re electIOn to the off ee of Judge of
the c ty court of Statesboro subject
to such rules and reg lat ons a, shal)
be n ade by the Democl at c execut ve
co nm ttee of thIS county fOl the pr
mary to be held on Malch 14th 1934
I have Just complete'\] three years
of serv ce to the people of thIS county
as Judge of thetr e ty court and have
put fOJ th • y best efTorts to serve
them honestly and econom cally I
nv,te the attent on of the publ c to
the records of the court fO! the years
of my serVlce and upon thiS record
and my de,lre to try to profit b, what
mIstakes I have made and make the
ecords of the future better I re
spectfully sohclt the support and m
f1uence of the voters and c tlzens of
Bulloch county and pledge to them
f agam hon.o�ed v; th Lh S POSItIon
my conll,\u,\d IlOnest and sIncere ef
t�l:'t�e;ooF'��ffl�: to the respons
Very respectfully yours
LEROY COWART , PHONE 58
LET US BE YOUR· PROPERTY
• • INSURANCE COUNSELOR S
W� °FER you the 3dvanlrlgc of c�pt!r th ..no\\ edge and OJ s nccrc des re 10 hC'lp V(rna nt3 n adequ.lle Insurance prott'ci 0 (or v( r f r r:"t!rt e. rli ,he 10\\ est cos By appo n & us a. ( •
fjosurrlThC! counselors you !ilceu t: severn! d Sf ct b�n'('I ere are 10 many I) pes of coverage" th.u tI ..
�e;:gen �k�.;rty owner 5 I kcly 10 heco I! u" l':;.ted
•
g up hiS 0\, n su 3nee program aD"
di e:i dhe respon5lb I ty for your property I surance _v� e an onR IeveraJ agt'nts dupl cal on \\ aste IndIna equale protect on frequently acc r
�t�e:ot diet tll take an Inventor)' (I yol8' prc.cntan make 8 survey 01 your lnrurance r. wr.menta, 10 Ihat we rna)' offer OUf HcOlJUl �ntJauo:' far
:..::.?am Ih.� will proVide comp"'. pr<HOCI n •••he
eo rh:� �':' ut wnh absolute safety' CaU u. today
""IT bUDn:" diocua t!". very IDlpon.... ph... cf
•
B. B. SORRIER, Agent
6 COURTLAND ST BTATF.5BORO GEORGIA
,
,
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SHAKIN' CLEAX
By REV C M LIPHAM III Atlanta Journal
Dem Old Man People san e things at the foot as at the
I learned a lot from my dog Orrts head
He fa led to walk the foot log now and ) ahook clear and went back Be
then and fell In but \\ hat d fference fore the term was ended I could turn
did It make? He swam out shook a pretty sentence p ck out It" beauty
clear and went on He could g ve and feel ItS lUI e Since that day I
one of those \\ rench ng shakes and nave traveled among many nat ons
separate h nself from the water that w th one of n y mam objectives to see
c ime out with I n He would not how new languages unfold when spo
wear a me nor al of a n ishap or a ken by people who fell heir to them
mistake Education has not only value m tram
I always thought he had a great 1Il our minds but in grvm us • ew n
man s view of diff'iculty Brier patches clinationa also
and creeks were as nothir g to him If New experiences do not frighten me
IllS quest lny on the other side I now as they once did for I feel that
could stay at ho ne and tell how he I w,lI not only know what 1 dldl t be
was farln by hLS bal k If he was hot fore but Will have new I lChnatiOns
on the tl'all all'll everyth ng go n well also J guess we can put down these
be ta rly sang m a rtpphn staccato t vo thmgs as bem about r ght when
hke I lmag ne DaVid ::.ang when he sat we nre shakm clear fOl new ventures
by the brook and stole the r ppie from whatever the good Lord does IS for
the waters and put It on hIS harp our ultlmate welfare and He IS also
stnngs and In It s vo ce When hls mterested lJ1 what we do for our 0 N'n
traIl turned through the deep woods welfare We had as well go up at
1 could hear h s echoes handm back alice and Ilosse8S the land
and forth hke ant phonal chOirS Meet n houses too have new ex
handm chol uses to each Qther m a
I
perlences and new slants that make
great cathedl al There were deep ra them shake clear of prejudice and nar
Ymes m behmd the Black Bottoms and rowness In my boyhood there came
when he turned mto them there were an unknown wanderm preacher to
511enccs when he and h s musIc be- om community Vi ho sa d be was a
came submelged and I sture s nOises Un vcraahst and wanted to pi each "
Came back the woodpeckers rattled week or twd n our meet n house
their kettle-dru 11 musIc and Jay birds There has alwllYs beC! an army of
!Juaneled unvouched for preachers wandel n
I knew he would come out of the tIll ough the land half vagrant and
lUlvme and I kept myself atuned to half glonfied by a part of lIamm
catch hIS bark fo, at the far erm of zeal for ce.tam mfiectlOns of the gos
the ravme there was a terr ble swamp pel We used to call the r pI each n
where b g h ors glew thIck as Bap bootleg gospel
tlStS at n baptlZln WI en he came to The of!' cers of the chulcl had a
thIS I e guve a pia nbve call to hiS counc I as to "I et! er they would let
bark that told me he was headln th,s preacher WIth hIS purpo.ted Um
straight m the bners a scratchm ter versahsm m and m their d lemma
tlbly but still on the trail [couldn t they came do" n to see my Insh moth
help shann hiS sufferm and often er about It saym they had confidence
stood WIth one hand hmder raised hke III hel good hard common sense She
a cat raIses one foot when she IS tense said Well It s a new year and may
an.d fixm to leap My Irish mother be the old preacher Will brmg us a
used to say What m the name of new slant on thmgs let h,m try In
sense IS the matter Wlth you T when a httle while the meetm was gom
she would see me thus hk. a coffee pot on a hot stove and
I would say Oh my dog OrrIs IS the preachm glVln a glow to the Idea
drlvlll through the deep bners In the that everyboddy was gom to be saved
swamp I m Just echom my sympa In our VIllage wa. an old sot-a
thy and admiratIOn There was a drunkard who loved the lower brack
sense m whIch whatever happened to ets of bad hvm We called him Old
b.m happened to me Hog Wallow He had long gotten
the Idea that he was not to be saved
•
•
There was never complete cessabon
m hIS drive except now and then
when he fell m deep water ThiS
would stop h s bark hke when you
shoot a gun tl)e chIckens stop thCl�
cackhn I always thought he had to
turn all h s attentIOn to tak n care of
hiS own cheap self then as we all
have to do sometimes I would al
mo.t hold my breath until I heard hiS
bark aga n Then I knew he had
swum asho.e and shaken clear WheR
he dId th s he seemed to shake clear
of the hurts and memor,es of the
tratl also and went on demonstrntln
that they were mel ely mCldent to the
game
I found shaklll clear was as neces
sary for me as for my dgg Two
thlllgs have tended to hmder me One
was the hurts that I got m the way
They tentled to slow me down when I
turned mto new tel rltory When my
father dIed m my early childhood the
Ileople stnod ofT at a httle distance
and talked m lowered tones yet 1I
ways purposely loud enough for me
to hem They gave me the Idea that
I was turned off the traIL of the best
thele was III life and that thell PIty
was all that they had to ofTer It tend
cd to take the glamor out of the road
and pull down a conSCl vatrsm on me
that m'ght have swamped me If It
Iladn t been fOl my dog On s A
fa,th tl at conservatIOn and fear
tnake tl md I� unfortunate I some
t,mes thmk a t nlld fa th IS caused by
downr ght unbehef I d dn t want to
drop bela v my dog and hIS fa th m
hIS tI a I He merely shook clear of
I scala l1lbes changed h s bal k aId
plunged and fo got
One b ttel expel cnce :l so apt to
sew up our fn th and I ut us to whe. e
, e do "lot want to make nnothcl ve "I
ture To h de I fe beh nd the slende
forttess we bu Id when we are In
trouble and call t conservatls I IS Just
anothel 'ay of be n ,esl ectfully
eowmdly
The othel th ng that
was [eM to undeltnke lew expel I
onces It was someth n nkm to the
feehn that I I ave had III late, yea,s
land n n fa elgn Cit es n the n ght
from of!' the I gh aeas ,I ere thel e
IS a babble of strange language and
the gla e of the unknown Whe I I
came th ough my first month s study
of glammar at school tl e teacher
can e down With a lOUgJ und stlenu
ous exan"llnat on I dldn t kno \ what
It was all about and I y teachel d dn t
seem to care My paper came back
marked zelO To emphaSize my em
barrassment the teachel made me
stand up as he lead t out I wa�
cieally at the foot of my class and m
tall oats I went home and told my
Irish mother about It and she saId
Well It s no dIsgrace to be at the
foot of the class trym , tbey teach the
..;;.
and our churches had acqUIesced and
left hIm to bls glory m the wallow
To me he kad represented somethm
that had no chance and by some
mystery got to earth by aCCIdent Wlth
not qUIte equal rIghts among humans
But when the wander n preacher
warmed up hiS sunny gospel and took
m everybody I decided I d go and tell
Old Hog Wallow that he was gom to
be saved too and that thIS was one
preacher he had better go and hear
I shall never gorget how Old Hog
Wallo v looked He stood SIlent a long
time then looked at me and saId D,d
he say that everybody wOllld be sav
ed? I answered Yes Well 111
be there and SIt on the steps tomght
and hsten
That mght when the preacher got
a gam he said outright that the good
Lord would leave nobody out In the
mIddle of It Old �og Wallow stood
up at the back door and waved h s
stICk and shouted to the preacher
Go It Old Preacher go It if you are
not rIght then I1'A lost
An electr c thTlII ran through the
meetm house For once the people
got the dea that Old Hog Wallow
would be saved too or at least that
When the outcast
man kept WP-VIn hiS st ck .and saYIn
Go It Old Preacher go It b g tears
stood on hIS cheek, I ke the first bIg
deluge The pleache, cried Old Hog
d ops of ram that run ahead of a
\\ allow clled and we all Cl ed It
,as one of t me \\ hen hearts suddenly
became atlan e WIth pass on and eyes
became founta ns of tea, s Old Hog
Wallo" was swept m on that deluge
an I foun l a new load that led out of
the vallo v to sa nthood I do t know
of that
falls across my me "I OIY
At least " .. won Q be aira d of ue v
new people new years or
e can Just shake cleat
THE PREACHER
Fla ce has a forty n II on dollar
bank sca dal but up to the t ne of
go ng to p ess nobody has blamed t
onto Wall Street
Nagging Pains are
WarnIng Signal.
'lEMPORARY pain relle! remedies
may Bave you much Buffering at
lhe moment but pultlng a mask
over a warning 811:11&1 does not
clear up tho condition It was tell
Ing you to avoid
When periodic palo. due to a
weak run-down coudltlon dis
tress you treatment for the caule ot
the tn ubI. Ihould be started without
delay Take Cardut to buUci up apIn.t
the n..l1q symptom. of o�tn&rf'
womanll'.�lmonto. Ilo rf:""dm!,!....... CAltDUI It mu.t COO-t:4QtIIa.:Ad:r= =- .;:,'"
Grow Healthy Sweet Potato Plants
To get the best returns from sweet
potatoes this year growers WIll need
to grow I ealthy plants and keep their
helds flee from disease To grow
healthy plants It will be necessary to
start WIth slips that ale sound They
should not be mfested WIth such dis
eases as stem rot black rot root rot
scurf or other destruct" e troubles
tl at orrg nate in the seed bed
Healthy sl PS can be obta ned by
cal efully observing a few compara
tively Simple precai tions In the first
place the seed potatoes that are to
be used for bedding should be care
fully examined for decay wounds and
ble nishes and any that show such in
JUI es should be thrown out It should
be kept III 1 nd that son" of these
d seases I ay be ha, bored m very
smnll SllOtS n the potato so a
thoLOugl exam nat on for these IS
neceS3R1Y
The next step IS to dlsmfect the
seed potatoes to k,ll any germs that
n 'y be on the surface TIllS IS done
by mmel s ng the potatoes �(r; 8 mm
utes In a solution of COtlO�ve sub
I n ate or n ercur c chlollde ade In
porporbons of 4 ounces to 32 gallons
of water For ordmary quantitIes of
potatoes th s can be done convement
Iy n a wooden barrel The potatoes
are placed n n bushel basket 01 crate
tI at vII sl II mto the ba. rei and 1m
Clsed for 8 m lutes In tl e solutIOn
FOl large quantlttes of potatoes sev
eral balTels can be used or a lalge I
"ooden tank Ol galvan zed ron tank
coated w,th on the ms de With asphalt
pa n on the ns de can be used Cor
IOSlve subl mate corrodes metals so
the wood 01 asphalt coated conta nel
s best
'1 hIS chem cal solutIOn weakens on
repeated use so ItS strength should
be mamta ned by addmg % to 'h
ounce of merCUflC chlO1: de after dIp
pmg each 10 bushels then brmgmg
the solutIOn to ItS or gmal volume of
32 gallons by addmg "atel After
treatmg 50 bushels the solutIOn IS so
d.rty and so weakened that It should
be thrown away and a new one
made up
The thIrd Important step m gettmg
healthy shps lS samtatlOn 'of the
seed bcd If manure IS used It should
be free from any sweet potato refuse
whIch may mtLOduce dlaeaBe produc
mg orgamsms The sand or SOIl for
the bed should be new .ach year and
obtamed from woods or sand PIt away
from other potato fields Remove all
rubbIsh about the bed and dlsmfect
the frame work by sprmkhng WIth
some of the corrosIve subhmate solu
tlon that IS used for dlPpmg the .eed
The see\") should be spaced m the bed
about � to 1 mch apart and covered
With clean sand
Mr. Green who. e
,nonthly electric bdl ,.
usually betwoen $800
and $9 00 h,IS an .lectne
range and an electnc re
Ingerator as well a.
Im.oll applumc.. Listen
whdo a pow.r oompanll
..opre.entatlve tell. her
how tho ?lew rates can
hOi' h�r have a completeAl Electnc Ktlchen
No � of a .cr,c. of advert..e""",ta �
tng til. benefit. of ,our _ el6ctric t"lltu
..
Now---
Electric
Water Heating
is on the bargain counter!
• MRS GREEN - "In addition to an
electnc range I already have an electnc
refngerator and several small appli­
ances And since readIng III the news
papers about the new rates and the free
electrl.!ity I have been hopmg they
would make It pOSSIble for me to have
an All Electnc Kitchen
• REPRIOOENTATIVE-' Then your
next step would be to add an automatic
electriC water heater
• MRS GREEN- How much would It
cost us to opelate one? Our last month s
electnc bill Wall $8 97
• REPRESENTATlVE - Before we
figure on the water heater Mrs Green
you Wlll be mterested to know that the
new rate cuts an $897 monthly bdl,
which IS for 250 kilowatt hours, down to
$8 32 a decrease of 65 cents And In any
month when you use more electnClty
than you used III the same month of
1933 you are entitled to 139 additIOnal
kilowatt hours FREE for that lower
bill of $8 32 You can now pay 65 cents
a month LESS and get 55 per cent
MORE electnclty"
• MRS GREEN- You mean that I can
now get 389 kilowatt hours for $8 32,
whereas I formerly paid $8 97 for 260
kIlowatt hours?
• llEPRESENTATlVE-' Exactly"
Work Stock Scarce
That work an mals are most cer
tam to advance $20 to $40 per head
between now and Aprll IS the predlC
tlOn of Wayne Dmsmore secretary of
the Horse Assoclat on of America
who states that horses and mules are
scarce and advancmg In price
Those who expect to buy work am
mals between now and spring WIll do
weH therefole to buy as soon as pos
Sible and get the animals m the field
before It IS too late
Because of a shortage of money It
Will be necessary to make maximum
use of old mules and young mules
They may be sheddlllg teetn and un
able to eat as well as mature ammals
They need to be h tched to do hght
work g Vtng the mature mules the
heavy duty
Collars should fit and
sl auld be properly adjusted Feedmg
three t mes a day IS better than feed
ng tWICe Roughage should be gIven
25 per cent morn ng 25 per cent noon
8. d 50 pel cent mght Old mules
w th bad teeth sl ould be fed ground
feed Mules should be wateled be
fo e and aftel feea ng At 1\ ght the
shouldCls should be bathed WIth salt
• MRS. GREEN - "But my 189 free
kilowatt hOIll8 wouldn't be enough to
operate an electnc water heater, would
It? '
• REPRESENTATIVE- No, because
With the water heater added to the
appiJances you are now usmg you would
requIre a total of about 600 kilowatt
hours a month You have been paYing
$8 97 for 250 kilowatt hours But under
the new rates If you add the water
heatel you can buy the 600 kilowatt
houls fOI $1095 an IIlcrease of only
$198 III your monthly bill That 18
about two and a half tunes as much elec­
tnclty for about one-fifth more money
It would glve you automatic water heat­
IIIg for a fraction over SIX cents a day I"
• MRS GREEN- Then If I have fol­
lowed you correctly I am to get a redu�
bon 111 my electnc rate right away, even
if I use only the appiJances I already
have and don t Increase the amount of
electnclty I use But I can get an even
lower pnce, if I do mcrease my use of
electricity ,
• REPRESENTATIVE -' That's just
how It works out A reduction in the
pnce of electnclty to all customers has
been made effectIvely Immediately, but
every customer can get the benefit of
even lower bargam pnces SImply by in­
creasmg his use of electnclty "
Get YOUT FREE ELECTRICITY!
If you d.",re furthM m/O'I'IIUIttoft
about the new rates call at our
neaT.s t .tore--or phtnle and a rep­
resentative ""II call at ¥,our home If
I/OU prefer """pll/ moil the coupon
you .ee below
Nezt week 1M thU paper Ad".....
t..ement No 4 WIll show how the IUW
rates btl1Ulfit a Cll8tamer who IUJ8 all
the onl11lM11 UwpB appltanc."_" lib
eral wet' 01 electn;: ........... -GEOR­
GIA POWER COMPANY
Electnaty Is Cheaper Now Than Etler Before
MAIL
TODAY!
httle to feed costs smce one hen Will
eat only about 3 pounds a year
ExpeTlments have shown that a
lack of oyster shell III the ratIOn WIll
cause three thIngs The hen Will lay
fe\\ er egga the eggs wdl be smaller
m size the shells of the eggs WIll be
th n Be Sure to proVlde your hens
w th a supply of oyster shell and see
ilmt they ale never out of t even fOI
a day
BYRON DYER County Agent
EdItor Has Right to
Refuse Advertismg"ater wllch has heal ng and tough
en ng propert e::. Curry comb a.nd
bush should be used thoroughly each
Ja I 15 -(GPS)-A
c cu t state COUlt Judge n M am
FIn I ecently handed down a decls on
that newspapers a e p v leged to use
the I 0\\ n d SCI ehon n accept 19 or
Lay ng hens tequ re calc urn for leJectmg advertls ng ne Nspapel pub
the r egg shells 1 add t on to the cal I shers hele have pOlllted out The
cum for the r other body needs and part cIa, cnoe was brought by a fur
t IS therefore necessary to supply t n tu e dealer agalllst n ne 1Vl an I fi. ms
n a for they can use Crushed oys and the manager of the Fa r Pract ce
ter shells are probably best for th a Bu eau the fUl n tu.e dealel alleg ng
purpose altl ough I mestone gTlt IS tl at the croup had conspired together
used n so 1 e sectIOns of the countl y n Influencmg Mlan dally newspapers
In Georg a ho" ever oyster shell 15 and local rad 0 stat ons from accept
generally pi eferred ng advertiSIng from h,m The Judge
W tI the small farm flock when sa d No one has property rights m
the hens arc tunn ng on free lange a newspaper except the 0 vner or
"uff clent egg shell form ng material
I
owners
WlII probably be pIcked up but where
the hens are confined tv houses or A Three Days' Cou"hyards It IS essential to have crushed S
oyster shell before them at all t,mes I Is Your Dan"Dr S·."nalA convement method of supplymg S" S
thIS IS to tack a box on the wall a
rew I"ches aboye the 1I00r and keep
It filled
Oyster shell for chIckens can be
purchased from most feed stores m
1100 pound bags or In smaller quan',ties It 18 lnoxpeD8IVe and wiU add
CalclUllli For Flock
----------� ,- ...,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY I
Plea••••nd me Mor. U.I.t
More L.uure lor G. 0 r Il' �
Hom.. your boolr'., about tit.
new .l.ctnc rat••
Nam.
AJJr.u, , , , , .
FOR SALE-EIght regmtered Duroc
Jersey pIgs s,x months old four
male and four g Its pnces cheap
MRS MINNIE L SHURLING St I
son Ga (21decltp)
FOR RENT-Three connectlllg rooms
unfurnished pnvate cntrances
fleshly palllwd MRS D C Mc
DOUGALD 10 Grady $treet (21dltc)
LOST-At State Theatre on Decem
ber 16th a black pocketbook WI�
I"'tlals E B D contallllllg small
tan purse a buch of keys Bnd some
money MRS JESSE DONALDSON,
213 Savannah avenue Flllder may
keep money as reward for returDing
pocketbook purse and keys (28dltc)
DEPA
ENJOY THE WARMTH OF BUS TRAVEL
FIrst class passage everyday on every sehedule (no
second class fares) Frequent departures With direct con
nectlOns for everywhere LOWEST RATES IR Transporta
hon HIstory
Return tIckets good for 90 days
Let the Agent help plan your tnp-BY BUS I
Don t let thsm get a strangle hold
FIght germs qUICkly CreomulslOn
combmes 7 major helps m one Power
ful but harmless Pleasant to take
No narcotics Your own druggIst I.
authonzed toorefund your money on
the spot if your cough or cold i. not
relieved by Creomuillon -AdY ("') ---------------�--�--.....��!""I-!IP
THE MODERN SMALL HOME
,BULLOCH Il'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPOUR
AND
IEDITORS FORESEE-I-nenmarkNews
The small home of the future ,\111
be a very different sort of 8 place than BIG GAINS IN 1934that of the past It WIll offer, at a
very moderate prrce, advantages, con
vemences and comforts that ""CJe un
known even In the mansions of an
other trme It will be more attracuve
to the eye, and offer infinitely greater
Washington, Jan 15 -Many indus
���Slt�I��t;�&c:�r �r��:n�ll��� 11;p�����1� trres have made mal ked gums In the
of all perhaps, It \\111 provide the
thi drand fourth qum-ters of 1933, and
maximum of protection against fire, all ale highly optunistic
iOl 1934, uc
tornadoes, hut ricanes and other de
COl ding' to a national survey of edi
strucnve clements tOI
R ot tJ ade publications, copyrigbt.
The objectives to be attained m by Nana,
Inc NRA codes, they s:11d,
modern home, ale low hrst cost, low
have bngntened business prospects,
creprectatrion, low mamtenance and
been the 011 ect means of mcreasmg
long-time economy And fOI three buyer psychology through
restored
and four or five thousand dcllar s, dis
confidence and of pui chasing power
tinct.ive homes embracing all these through
re employment
Jcatures, may be had "At
the dawn of 1934, prospects fOI
ro HOLD A PR1MARY
In the not too distant future there
the automotive mdustry ale brighter
Bulloch couniy Democrats ale go
IS goang to be a lesldential bUlldlllg
than at any time since the debacle of
lng to the polls on March 14th tQ se� boom In tillS country AmerIca IS 1929/' sa1(1 Jarnes Dalton, c'(ht.ol of
lect offlcJals to serve In 'UllOUS ea 'short" thousands of homes-populo Motol
pacltles ,iurmg the ensumg terms A tlOn drift, coupled WIth fire and obso
The textile apparel mduotry will
Judge of the city court, a chalTman 01 lescence and other t1esiroycls, hove en tel 1934 Hl n much better pOSitIOn
the bomd of county commlSSlonelS continued to mClease the honsmg due to NR4, \\Ith Its leduced hours
and two memb rs of the board W111 be need nt a t1l11e "hen bUIJdrng of �"I and
mmtrnurll wage :;cules, and the
selected klllds has been at the absolule bottom I product:?n
conttol also should be most
ThiS IS a "ay Bulloch county and The wise home bUilder, USlllg modeln helpful
said A W Zelomex, of Fall
nIl GeorgIa hRS adoptE:d 0 tlomg matenal3 and methods, IS gOing to ch:ld PubhcatlOns
tWice the thmg that, ,COUld be done et more of what he spenus than the ;\ctlvlty III IIlventlOn and develop
once at less expense 1 he county pI I �ome builder of the pnsl. lInng-med 11 'llcnt of new m3.chllleJY has been unIllRly IS U useless oppendnge as Geor would evel be possible-Indu:slllal thlld and fouJ.:th quartets of 1933 andgin J)ohtlcs operate at the pJesent. Newg ReView John Haydock, editor of Am rlcan
tIme When GeOJgln vot.ers come to
I
Ma�hJnI.�t ]n ant1Clpatlon of a le
the }lolls, thele are no pmty hnes- R ducmS' t.he goh] cont nt of the stoled mmket, manufnctmcls ale an
ever ybody votes on equal l.e1 ms Not clollal fifty per ccnt. may cut thc 1l0unclIlg lat ge number of new models
only IS thIS true In the NovembCl amount. of OUl debts 1Jl t\'�o, but It which make old eqmpment ob.solcte
election, but 111 the pllman S 8'; well Will do the same thmg to th money and fllllllsh �tl ong stmmius to plant
The dOOT:; ale open and e\cryboJy \\ eOTn Wlth which to pny t e debts
I
1110delJ1lZatlOn In 1934"
comes 111 and IS heard 'flue, lt �ome�
--- ---
k Adoption
of the retml code In
times happE'ns that some of those "ho JRpan say !:I
she WllJ no\ nUnc RUSI clensed opClntIng costs but Icmoverl
partIcipate In the pllmunes Inter go
C:Ja blt will defend herself JJ att.acke(
I nil unccltnm y and chfflcu}t.,r 5,' SUI\_Iout nnd vote agamst the nommees Rus"a says ahe Will not attack Japan G M Lellhal, editor Cham StOI e Age
but nothmg IS e,er done aboul Il No but
"III defcnd herself J atlacked I 'Chams have met gratifYing .ales
steps have ever been taken to make 'rhus
sounds lIke they '\eJe gett1l1g
gmns ExpanSIOn lo 1934 WI)] b on
DemocratIC pnmarles Democratlc ready to fight, and JS anothel
mdl
a more actIVe scale than at any tllne
The tIme was, when the pllmary catIOn
of how difficult It IS � find thc 10 3 yem s "
system Hrst came JDto vogue, that agglessOl
m case of Wal 0 nation 'PIOSpects fOJ the bltummous coal
Itnrty nommatlOns were made It was evel
cln,ms to be the one which .be Industry In 1934 appeal the j.lllglltest
n means by which the party selected gmo the tlonble In sevelal yems," sard Sydney A
the canthdates who would be votell
d lIale,
edltol Coal Age "As a lesult
for In oPPosition to the candidates of 5,000 Events Planne of the contlol set up undel the NRA
another IlOrty That was tn the time To Aid Warm Springs code and the wage agleements of last
of the old Popuh.t party Today there I .ummel, defilllte checks have beenIS no Popuhst party nOI any other (By GeorgIa Newspaper Alhan.e) placed upon VICIOUS .Iashmg of prices
party m Georgia except the Demo More than five thousand commum I and wages ,-\s direct labol costs rep­
eratIC party True there are those ties are planlllng separate preSidential i recent 65 percent of the cost of prowho cote agatnst the Democratic balls, to be held next January 30, to I c1uctlOn, the lInportance of stablhza
nommees when opportumty offer I raise a pel mancnt endowment fund I
tlon cannot be over estimated The
but they are stili accorded the right to fo'r the Warm Sprmgs Foundation fOI fact that the mdustry has succeeded
partIcipate m Democratic primarIes VIctims of Illfuntlle paralYSIS I
In checkmg- the steady declme smee
ThiS leads to the statement made PreSident Frankhn D Roosevelt, 1926 IS dlstlllctly encouraging"
at the outset-the primary IS mel ely who IS alst> pi eSldent of the Founda- "The furllltu�e In4U�try welcomeo
an exp.nSlve way of dOlllg a thmg tlOn, 18 to recClve thiS honor on hiS
11934
,,,th confidence," �Illd J.,A, Gary,
that oould be done as well m the regu- fifty second bIrthday edltol Fur lllture Age 'TheJl1ct that
lar electIOn So far as we are con- Under dIrectIOn of a natIOnal com. the mdustry enjoyed a �p p�" .cent m·
cemed, there IS no vahd objectIOn to mlttee, commlttee& composed of �oclal, CI ease m the last half 0�;;t93�, co�pled
n pTlmary The candIdates them- busllless and CIVl.C leaders are bemg I With the fact that earnmg 1)o)\,e1' has
selves are assessed to pay the ex- form.,q m every commulllty to con
)
bloadened and mCI eased very rna
»eme, and the candidate IS always a duct these balls Henry 'L Doherty I iellally, form the ba�ls for these pre
generous fellow But the questIOn IS chair;man of the natIonal commIttee dlc(lons"
still stands, why have a pnmary to rn charj:e, which IS composed of
Gen-I
'Demann for ca�tlllgs of all classes
�o the thrng thab could be done exact- eral John J Pershrng, Cardll)al Hayes, IS expected to Ire much mpre actIve
Iy as well rn the general election? Harvey S FIrestone, Goyernor Her- durlllg 1934," �ald Dan !If Avery, edl-
The weathel bureau now admits man H Lehman, Owen D Young, Will
tOI The Fundr� "Large users have
H Hay., Colonel Edward M House, I sustamed a yolume of busilless whichthat the wmters are milder than they I \u"ed to be But we seem to have Just Otto H Kahn and .John L LeWls has lllcrease<l, ste"llitiy Slllce las, July"
f4ThlS 18 not the usual kmd of drl\; e (11 ho sharp recovery expeTienced In
tor fund" Our comm,ttee IS not so- the paillt and varlllsh mdustry has re­
hCltlng large "mounts from any per- suIted m a oales volume for the year
"on We ask only that our fellow well ahead of 1932, and Impro"enrent
Citizens spend II part of theIr uoual stlongly I eflecteli m statemel]t� of
and no. mal reCleatlOn budget on the ealllmgs. of lea9,pg maoufacturcts
the birthday ball, not only as a tribute Prospects for rncreased actIvIties rn
to the preSIdent, but that more vle- these fields m 1934 appear to be very
tlms of thIS disease may be helped 1m-I good,"
summarized George It PTlest,
measurably towald recovery by the JI, vice preSident American Parnt
kind of exerCIse and treatment given Journal
at Warm Sprmgs," Mr Doherty saId "Contractors and bUllders lo general
No estimate has been made of the file looklllg fOl\vard to a year of
amount to be raised greatly mcrea.ed home bUlldmg anti
constt uctlOn actJvlt¥.," saul Joseph B
Mason, managIng editor AmCIlCan
BUildel
BGLJ.OCII TIMES
THE STATESBORO NEWS
The leaders of each grade for the
month of December are as follows
First Grade - Jame Ruth Foote,
PREDIC rIM PRO V EM EN T IN Montez Fordham
EVERY LINE OF INDUSTRY AS Second Grnde-s-Debrell Proctor
RESULT OF NEW DEAL Thnd Grade-Carroll MllIel, A:
Supscrlptlou, $1 50 per Year
D B TURNER
Entered as second class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States
boro, Ga, under ;,he Act o[ Con
yes. March 3. 18.9
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for pubf iahiug cards
of thanks and ohituartcs 15 one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a mm­
imum charge Count. your words
and send CASH \\ ith copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
lished without cash 10 advsnce
as many frozen assets as ever
One of our 1 eaders WTltes asklOg
,.hat thiS San regIOn IS that Frnnce
and Germany are argumg over It IS
the place where the Saar klaut come.
from
DIVIDE rHE HELP
The statement that there Will be a
change of the method of spendmg the
CW A rehef funds m Georgia so as to
extend It to the farthest pOSSible
benetit, Will be approved
In Bulloch county there have been
employed on CW A projecls approxi
mately 700 persons, bemg those who
had prevIOusly been employed on PWA
projects Smce the registratIOn for In sad but lovmg remembrance of I Talmadge Scored By
I th I t f I OUI dear husband and father, MIre-emp oyment, e IS 0 persons (e- I MOl gall Anderson, who dePili ted thiS Former CongressmanSlTlng to share m thiS employment ap I hre one yem ago, Jan 19, 1933
}lroxlmate,1 1,700-almost thlee times I In the graveyard softly sleep 109,
the number pOSSIble undel the coun Where the flowers gently \\,\"\c
(n� (,eflr�II1' ]I;'\\@l)lliur Alth"IIt'lt')
ty's apportIOnment The effect of Lies the one we loved so deatly Atlanta, Ga,
Jan 15 - Declmlllg
thIS WB::, mevltablc, a thousand per And trleu so hald to save that Georg13ns Htoo long nave folio"
sons were prevented from sharing m BefOie our eyes he faded,
cd the mesponslble yelpmg of ,Iem-
the benefits Seven hundred n'lcn and Glowmg wenkel day by day, agogucs" who have arrayed classes
and women 31 e bemg �\lded while Patiently bcarmg hiS sutrellOg agamst each othCl as a pohtical rusc,
a thousand as needy were belllg ttlrn
Until God called hllli a\\a)' William Schley Ho\\ard, Atlanta at-
ed down To see hlnl �lowly leaVing us, tOlney, formel ct>ngles.sman and PCl
The determmatlon to ust.agger"
As helpless we :stood by htlcai leade" roundl� critiCIsed Go\'
And drained the cup of blUer gllel 'r I d d h _, tthIS rehef, glvmg employment to aU The mornmg we saw hIm ehe
el1101 a ma ge an 15 aumlnIS 1 a
the worthy apphcants alternately, 1 , bon 111 an address Filday bcfore theHow hard we tIled to ::,ave him
I Athens Young Men's DemocHltlc Clubwa the rea.::.onable solutlOn It willI He '\las so kmd and true,be counted a narclshlp on those who But happy angels came and took 111111, 1\1 I Howal d saId the "ablest" law
have been maklllg full time that they I Which caused us to bid adieu I
yer tn the state had told him he had
are required to dl\'lde '\lth those lie ga\e no one a last fRlewell-
lost the capacity to be surpllsed,
others who have not been makmg any I He Said goorl bye to none- much less shocked," and thl::. was due,
time yet the general effeds of re I
HIS lOVing heUlt ceused to b nt, he declared, to the chlcf executive's
, And then hiS tJ lals on emth wel e act1Vltle 10 sett10g 3slde law by excovery WIll be even more complete done
:;
The money spent m Bullpch county \Ve oft.en Slt and thmk of hun
ecutlve 01 dCI, 10 ejecting law abldJ1lg
Wlll be placed m the handc: of a larger I \Vhen we ale all alone,
putltc ofllclals flom office at thc pomt
number of persons, and Will, therefore, Pm memory 1& the only thmg of a bayonet,
and adVlt;l,mg depal t
extend to larger POSSIbilities flom the That gl'lef enn call ItS OWll ment heads to IgnOIe onlCJ3ls who
Vlewpomt of restormg plosperIty For
I
'TIS sweet to know \\c can meet aga n
have IIlcUlred the gO\ernor's dlSplen'3
ltS effect on busmel:Ss, It wlil prove I \Vhele IJartmg IS no more, I me although t.:srrYll1g on With thcn
better to have seventeen hundred per I And th one we loved so deally \\01 k
sons share In the rehef than to have
Has Just gone on befOIe I Mr Howard ridiculed Iecent <.:lallls
all the) chef to go to seven bundl ed Not nm\ but In the coming years, 10f the aomll1Jsttatlon that economiesIt may be In the bett.el land, ha\c been effectea Georgln's leven Iewhde the othel thousand ale gOl11g \Ve'll lcad the rneamng of om tealS,
hungry I And there sometlllle:s "0'11 under
system has bt oken down, chanty and
stand educatIOnal IIlstltubons alc maca
The French are SOld to be reall,y But smce he could no longel stay I quate, and the county Unit syslem I ldgrateful over PreSIdent Roosevelt s 1'0 cheer us \\ Ith hIS lovp. I the "county racket" does Ilothmg but
WIlson Day speech Why don't they \Ve hope to meet WIth him �gam I "support swarms of offJ(nnls and r. Ie
show thetr glatltude by paymg some In the happy w'Irld abo\C UJl burdens of taxntlOn," the speal er
tilIng on account' ' Devoted Wife and Chlldlen asserted
IN MEMORIAM
MR MORGAN ANDERSON
mour LeWIS
Fourth Grade-Willette Brannen
Fifth GI ade-Carolyn Proctor
Sixth Grade-Iva Lou Anderson,
Lunie Mae Chiton
Seventh GI ade-s-Cr ace Woodward
Eighth Grade-LOUise Meeks
inth Grade-c-Ada Mae Anderson
Lume Mae Chiton and Iva Lou An
del son, both member s of the Sixth
gl ade, ai e leaders of the school 111
scholast.ic record
Othei pupils making the honor roll
01 e Hem y Meeks, Joe- Foote, Louetu
Bragg, Gussie Denrnm k, Nancy Lou
lse Nesmith, NOllna 'Yood\\iurd, Juan
Ita Hagms, \ValJace Gloover, Wlldred
Hugan, Gelttude Meeks, EdWina
Hodges
MI s R P �itller de Ightfully en­
tertailled the membel s of the first
r:tr ade In then 100m WIth a party In
honol 01 hel httle son Ralph's, Sixth
blTthdav Monday aHel noon, JanUdry
8th Many mterest.lOg games "CI e
played AHel \\ al ds the hosteEts 'SCI v
cd sand" lehes, cake and punch Suck
elS wCle given as favors Asslstmg
Mrs Mlnel wele MIS LC\\IS Co\\ml
nnd MI s Wllbut FOldham
Much �hlllbbel y, dogwood and mag
noha tl ees 1m\ e been transplanted on
the c�\mpliS 'Ve expect to have He,
era I bird hou es up 111 a (e\v clay:;
We ate ha py to say that an order
has been placed fOl om audltOl ll11ll
seals They \\111 be mstalled wlthm
a week 01 t\\ 0
We "10 also happy to alln une that
Lhe Bulloch county PTA counCIl
will convene With us at the next lCgU
lal meetmg, WhICh wll1 be sometime
m April
The second nnd thll d grade pupils
RAILROADS REDUCE RATES, IMPROVE
• SERVlCE FOR 1934
•
In seeking public patronage during 1934 the railroads
ofl'ei Improved service, essentwlly safe, adequate and re­
liable, at rates substantially I educed By this action the
railroads are doing the part expected of them toward the
revival of busmess activity and the I estoration of national
prosperity
Reductions In passenger fru es run as high as 58 per
cent The pi evallmg I ate In coaches In th IS tel II to! y IS now
1I/� cents per nule, less than half of what It was In 1933
Pullman passengel s are no longel 1 eqlllred to pay a sur­
charge, and the I ate IS 2 cents pC! mIle lotInd tIlP, 3 cents
pel mIle one way
The "emergency cha! ge" has been 1 emoved flom all
jlelght shIpments, thu effectmg a genelal leductlOn, and
thel e have been many speCIfic I eductJons
The raIlroads e,llnestly soliCIt ,md confidently antICIpate
public support of thIS pohcy and WIll SlTlCel ely appreciate
public patronage They WIll fUJ thel apPJ:eclate legIslatIVe
actlon which WIll accord them fan and equal terms of com­
petItIOn WIth othel call1el WIth such patJonage and co­
opelatlOn then contmued abIlity to sel ve and to meet the
demands of I eVlvmg busmess WI th dependable transporta­
han WIll be assm ed
Const! llcbve Cllbclsm and uggestlOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD,
Recelvel
Savannah, Ga , Janua! y 16, 1934
al e I eal pi oud of then new sand tu
bles and book shelf They wei e made 1--------.,------------------------­
bv the boys of these grades
Two of the SIXth grade boys at e
makmg a book shelf for the tirst
gl ade All the gl ades are domg some
pnlntmg In theIr rooms, makmg them
much mOl e attractIve
MISS Chiton, \\ ho IS coachlllg Lhe
play, HA Fortunate Calamity," IS
plannmg to pI esent It F11day mght,
Febru", y 2nd, lIt the audItorIUm
Georgia Sixth in
Airport Projects
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 15 - (GPS) -
With a total of 2,172 persons at'\\ork,
Georgm rqnks Sixth In the number of
employed on CWA projects for 1m
provements to nlrports The Georgia
alrpOl t mlplovement program lflclud
ed two landmg fields and renovatIon
of seven othelOs
Worl' of obtammg Georgta's share
of the ten mllhon dollal fund made
avatlable fOI airpol t constructIon and
Improvement IS bemg pushed hele, by
Vl F Cummmgs, state admmlstl ator
of the atrport program of the C,Vil
WOl k AllmllllstratlOn, With offices at
61 Mitchell street ApphcatlOns from
cltles fOl funds for Improvement or
conslructlOn of all ports must be filed
WIth MI Cummmgs' office ImmedI­
ately
ThiS IS the season when we wonder
If the Janunry bills Will leave us any­
thlllg for the Janual y sales
-------
Anothel profeSSIOn that seems to
have totally ,itsappeal ed durmg lhe
past four yearo IS that of efllclency
expel t -Columbus OhIO State Jour
nal
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Start the New Year Rightl
Before you buy yoU! plows and plow fixtures be Sllre to VISIt
our store and get OU! prices Just take a look at the equIp­
ment can led In OUI store
Oliver
W J Oliver
Bluebird
Blunt
Lynchburg
}Iohne
Gantt
Dixie Boy
Syracuse
Vulcan
Imperial
�very
International
P & 0 Oliver)
Chattanooga
Watt Plow
I
We thank our cllstomers for theIr splendId patronage durmg
the past l\ear alld WISp fot you ''ll new year of' haPJl1r.essand ProIlPElJ;lty. ,
(4Jan4tp)
NOTICE
Weare in the market for COTTON SEE�,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be prf­
pared to pay the highest market price an�
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehousf,where scales are located. Phone No. 40. I
J. G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHINGI
(14dectfc)
Who's Your Cleaner?
PHONE 55
Then Notice the 'Difference in
Workmanship and Service
NORTHCUTT
MASTER CLEANERS
Office and Plant at Our Old Stand-East of
Statesboro-Near Cemetery.
R�!k:�:D REDUCEDI
•••ti(l
EVE RY DAY. • EVERYWHERE ••• NO SURCHARGE
CENTRA'LOFGEORGIA RAI LWAV
•
,
't
"
That \\as n very glatlCymg lepolt
whICh came last Sunday flom old dea
coniS and a SP1l1t of. optimism pervad
ed the whole confel ence oj the con
gl egatton We beheve the new yeal
IS IICh m ItS pl'ornlses to US, and we
WANTElD-l00 bushels of COin MRS take coulage and pless fOI\,uld Next
R LEE MOORE, 231 Souto Mam Sabbath mOl nlng IS logulal com
atl eet. Statesboro (4Janltc) mUlllon se"son
SEED OATS-Just lecelved, cal gen Smvlces next Sunday at 11 10 a m
fJ���T���stl.lS�E���-,se&d stN;,Wlect and 7 30 p 111
(18Jan3tp) Chlllch school at 10 15 am, Jlemy
REMARKABLE OFFER of tung nut Elh., supelmtendent
trees, 4 cents pel tlee At thiS MOln1l1g text, iYe Wele 'Vdhng
price a�y one can glow them 'VJGHT I fOI a Season to RejOice In H1S Light.
"
NURSERIE ,Callo, Ga (18Jan1pt) "
WANTED AT ONCE _ Expellenced ,
Evenmg subject, 1 he Ch,�ngeless
fut mer \\ Ithout family for wages Gh11St III
a Changlllg Wotld
See or \\l1te G WALTE'R WILSON, 'Come thou With us"
P 0 Brooklet, Ga, neal NeVils (ltp) A E SPENCER, Pastm
TYPEWRITERS for rent, rtbbons
for nil machmes, cal bon papers, all
grades See us first Banner States
Prmtmg Co, 27 West Mam Street,
Statesboro (6apr.-tfe)
ESTRAY -One dmk cleam colored
cow, chunky bUilt, unmarked, left
my place JanualY 11th FOl leward
notIfy L L SAMMONS, Route 2,
Statesboro (18)8nlt)
FOR SALE-Baby chICks, pure bred,
blood tested, Rocks, Reds ami Leg­
horn., $800 pel hundl ed Custom
hatchmg $250 pel tray of 112 eggs
STATESBORO FEED CO, Frank
Smith,'managel, 31 West Mam St
(l8Janltp)
I
DRY CLE!\NERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
A SOILED SUIT
Attract attention.
But attention is
not admiration,
Retter let us keep
your clothes lookmg
new and young.
They'll last longer
and you'll get along
faster
THACKSTON'S
l\vantAd�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD r \KEN FOR LESS THANVENTY·FIVE CEJ<. IS A WEEK I..."
THOROUGHBRED, BLOOD-TEST
ED white Leghorn day-old chicks
from healthy, heavy laymg palent
stock ])low IS the tnn.e to geti eOlcks
to have, the least mo.tahty m FllISlflJol
and have early layers and catch the
high prtce egg malket PrIce $650
per hundred or $6000 per thousand
Postage prepaid, 100% hve delivery
guarantee'd Weekly hatche ..
' DI P.
MARTIN, Cobbtown, Ga (lljan2tc)
•
BABY CHICKS
From flocks blood tested by State
Vetermartan Less than :I per cent
reactors Culled closely for Size, col­
o� .an(l Vitality Fea 'speCIal breed­
era' ratIon whIch msures you Ihg
strong, husky and liveable chicks
These chicks \ ery cheap at $8.00
per 100 Hatch every lIfonday Bar­
red Rocks, R I Reds, WhIte kg­
horns I $100 With order, balance
COD COlnplete 1m!! feed, seeds
and poultl y supplies Prices right
COASTAL HATCHERY­
FEED COMPANY
312 WaSt. SAVANNAH, GA
FIRE INSURANCE ..
I have I ecently added FIre
Insurance to my Real Es­
tate busmess, and am ask­
Ing that you gJ\e me some
of yom busmess, any pOl
tlOn of whIch WIll be appre­
CIated
THANKS'
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86.
We Are Still Delivering
That good nch mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for M.ILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactIon
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
• Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R. L HOLLAND, CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts--Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co Bldg
SAVANNAH, GA.
(14decltc)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmel s m Bulloch county No
experience or. capital need5d Write
today McNESS, .cO , Drf'" B , Free
pJ,-t, II m�I' ", ,r lljanltp)
Methodist Church
Rev Granville N Rainey, Paster
Your heavenly Father expects yon in
HIS house of worship on the Sabbath
dayl
The church school meets at 10 15
am, J L Renfroe, general superrn
tendent There are departments and
classes for every age
11 30 a m Mormng worship and
pi eaching by the pastor; sermon
text, "For I am not ashamed of the
I
gospel of Christ ; fOI It IS the power
of God unto salvation to everyone
that believeth,' Romans 1 16
6 45 P m HI League \\ III hold its
meetmg
7 30 p m Evening WOI ship and
pi eaching by the pastor, sermon
theme, "LIfe's North Stat IJ Spec181
mUSIC at both sei vices by the choir
7 30 pm, Wednesday, mid week
praye 1 sel vIce MUSical p) OgI nm led
by MI Z S Henderson, chalactel
study led by the pastol
730 P 01 Thu,sday, legula! meet
mg of the board of steWnl ds
Presbyterian Church
PRE!\CHING A r BROOKLET
Rev J Warl en Hastlllgs, of the
First ChnstJan chUl ch, Savannah,
"Ill preach at the Brooklet Chllstmn
chutch Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
ThiS Will be Rev Hastlllg's last Vlolt
to the Brooklet church befOl e leaVing
fot Spokane, Washmgtorr
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
ladles' CIrcle of the Prlnutlve
Baptist church Will have a sale of
home-made cakes and pies at the J
B E, erett grocery and the H A AI
d�ea store on Saturllay, January 20,
j rom 10 30 a m to 6 30 pm, fOI the
benefit of tile cnurch f\lnd They Will
Bppreclhte' a '�elterous I eBponse from
all who al e mtEe'sted
FAREWELL TO PASTOR
On lhe evemng of Jan 16t�,
members of the Seventh Day Advent­
ISt church met at the home of theu
mcomlllg pastOl, E E Bachus, to b,d
falewell to Eld W H Westermeyer
and family, who ale leavmg for Knox­
VIlle, Tenn , theu ne'l' field of labot,
A vet y. inspirIng hom was spent m
the capacIty of a prayer meetmgj the.
members expresslIlg appt eClatlon lfor
the labors of tljelr form.. I?astor also
As a partmg gift a p\lrse was handed
to Eldel Westel meyel made up by
members and frIends of Bulloch coun
ty, llIcludlllg Statesboro, Portal Bnd
other locahtles III the county
After several numbel s of speCial
mUSIC, including a HFm ev. ell" duet by
MI and MIS Westermeyel, accorn�
pamed on the plano by thell son,
Vaughn, good byes \\ele said
Services at the S D A chul ch at
3 00 p m Satul days
1\.11 me ,\elcome
W E DEKLE
\V E Dekle, aged 50 yeals, died
In:;t Thur tsdny mght at hiS home III
Statesbolo aftel a long Illness IntCl­
ment was 1f). Ea�t Side cemete) y Sat
urday mOlnmg fol1ov.lOg selVlces at
the First Baptl.t chlilch BeSides hiS
WIfe, deceased IS survived by a daugh
tel, 1\1IS Matvm McNatt, SwamsbOlo,
three blothels, Fled Dekle and John
R Dekle, Savannah, and T C Dekle,
Reglstel, thl ee slstelS, MI s W H
Goff and MIS B R Olliff, StatesbOlo,
and Mr. W C AlfOld, Bonifay, Fla
MRS D,\N N R1GGS
MIS Dan N Riggs, \\ho died at nn
em ly hour 'Vednesday mOl nmg at hel
home on No)th MUIIl sheet, "as
bUllcd III East Side cemetelY thiS
mOl nlOg j olIo" lIlg sel vices at the
Pllnlltive Baptist chlilch at 10 o'clock
which wei e cond\lcted by EIIlel J
'''alter Hendricks, of Savannah
Ml S Riggs had been 111 III health
fm se\crnl yeaHl, but hel death \\8'S
unexpected, as she had been about
hel household atfan s dlll1ng the day
pi ecedmg hel death
BeSldt$ hel husband, she IS survIV
eo two sons, J W anti Eall RIggs,
students at the Teachel, College, hel
,fat hel, A E Wilson, and a bl othel,
Lestel WII�on
Now that the farmers are gomg
mto the cannlng busmeas In a big
way, what Will they do IIbollt canmng
camhdates ofl'enng PQhtlcal farm re­
heP-Fort Worth Star-T�!e'gl'llm
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
with Mrs Roger Holland as hostess
She used a pr ofus IOn of narCISSI rn
the rooms III which her three tables
of guests wei e assembled A vase for
high score was won by Mrs Bruce
Olliff Hnndkci chiefs for cut prrze
went to Mrs Inman Foy Alter the
game the hostess served a salad
COUl se and beverage
THREE O'CLOCKS
MISS Mal v Mathews entertnmed
very dehghtfully Wednesday nfter
noon the members of hei bridge club,
the Thi ee O'Clocks, and other guests,
making four tables of player s Mrs
John Kennedy, of Savannnh, as guest
of honor, was given a box of powder
A linen dr essei set fOI high scoi e
was "on by MIS Dan Blitch JI , and
individual powder puffs for cut prize
wei e gl\ en Mrs Robel t Donaldson
titel the game the hostess sel vod a
hot plate CO\ll se
Jurors Drawn For
January Court
The follO\\lllg Jut 01 shave
dlawn to selve on the January
of Bulloch superlo, CO\ll t
G,and J,llOIS-W H Andelson,
Geo A Dekle, M R AklllS, W E
III unson, H V FI ankhn, A L DaVIS,
J L Johnson, H D Bo,,"n, A J Cow
alt L 0 Rushlllg, A DOlman, W E
Cannady, R J Blown, FI ed fJ Shear
ouse, MOl gan 0 A nrlerson, Lcstel E
BI nnnen, Hel bett FI nnkllll, 0 Ollll
FIAnklln, Wllhe A Hodges, Stephen
I\IdcIll1an, John BEvel ett, Bl uce R
AkIllS, James R DOIlUldsOll, Paul S
Blun::.on
Tlavelse JUIOIS-G T Watels, W
o Gllllel, A C McCOlkle, E Y De
Loach, H B AkIllS, J C Quattle
baulll, OtiS W Kennedy, James F
Akms (1716th (hStllct), E L You
mans, J Dan Lnmel, Belt Scarboro,
Flank H Anderson, G FLee, Bllt H
Simmons, E B Ma rt.lIl , Joshua SmIth,
D R Lee, John H BI annen, P G
Ste\\81 t, COhn Smith, A A Flandel s,
W J Akelman, Glady E Bland, Joel
L MIlllck, T 0 Wynn, Ben H Snllth,
J E Andel son, W D Donaldson, H
A Atwell, James Clalk, W C Gra­
ham, L J Swmson, W H Smith, J
M DavI&, Ernest L Womack, B HIli
Simmons
For Wednesday-Waltel Woods, G
Russle Lalller, GI ant Tllllnan, W C
II.kms, Curtts M Southwell, Hoyt R
Tyson, Gus Taylor, J J Thompson,
D B 1 ulller, I Gibson Johnson, Jolin
M Thayer, Lovm Smith
I
New Data Against ,
Lower Rail Rates
road.s 111 GeOl gla were not to POSitIon
to .tand rate reductIons have been
plesented to the Geolge pubhc serv
)ce commiSSIOn by J S Passm, cluef
statlsbctan for the SOllthCl n Railway
System
He Intt oduced fil st an exhibIt \\ hlCh
showed that 3,077 miles, or 44 per
cent of the 7,032 miles of I allroad III
Gem g18, we) c bemg opel ated In re
celvelshlJl He Illtloduced other tab
ulatlOns to ahow Increased cost of
tl am and general r81h aad opel abon
sillce the Wodd Wal For the pur·
pose of that calculatIOn he took the
average costs III the years 1912 to
1914 as a baSIS and compared them
With costs m 1932
In those year s he S8HI the Invest
rnent per Im!e of loadway Jose 44 pel
cent "hile capital stocko and 10ng­
tel m obhgallons mCI eased 26 pel cent
Rnd taxes othel than federal gOlllg up
116 per cent
In the same pellOli he salCl loaded
cals pel mrle of Llack mCleased 113
pel cent, while operatmg expenses
v. Cl e "l ISing 72 per ceut and ncti opel
atmg I evenues wei e falhng 22
I
pel
Ho showed vastly mcreased
Pel mile of locomotive opel a
tlon
Compa! mg I evenues of ra'h oads
\\ Ith those lecelved In the peak post
"ar leal of 1926, Passm sllld that fo,
the Umted States as a whole such lev
enue. by 1932 had fallen ilom $6,
388,470,000 to $3,126,755,000, and that
In southCl n teilitol y the leductlOn
ha,1 been flom $876,171,000 to $377,
767,000 EXlstmg lates m GeOlgla, he
bald, wei e pi actlcally the same as In
othel southel n states
Commission Probes
Freight Schedules
(Ih Ofur.';lr" !'IiI \VHllUlur Alllnnll)
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 15 -HnvlIlg diS
posed of the electllc powe, and te4>
phone rates, the GeOl gm public selV
Ice commiSSion last week began nn
mqull y IIlto raIlload 1 utes, centellng
on flelght ::.chedules, WhlC}J the com
miSSIon seeks to make neal er the
level of Similar lates m the nOltheast
The mvestlgatlOn follows the order
of the commlsswn to ralhoads to
sho,\< cause "hy rates should not be
reduced Already Pullman surchalgea
and passenger rates have been cut
drastICally
Dr H L TlppmB I I
Spcclahzlllg III the diseases of Infants IIand Children
Office, Bank of Statesboro Building
Telephone OITlce, 260, Resirlence 17
Residence, Jaeckel Hotel
{18jan4tp)
Daughters to Observe
Birthday of Gen. Lee
On the evenmg of January !nth the
people of the South and of America
"III pay homage to Robert E Lee III
the til st naticn-wide obser vance of hIS
birthday As part of their program
a very special feature has been 31
ranged
DI Mathew Page Andrews has pre
pal ed a I adio (11 ama, "The Tht ee
Swords of Lee," which effectively le�
veals the character of the man 011<1
tho calise fOI wlllch he stood A bload
cast has been scheduled,rOl thc pi e
sentatlOn on the DIXie l)et\\olk of the
Columbia Broadcostlllg System, at
9 30"10 00 Enstelll Standal d Tillie,
on the evenrng of January 19th, which
Will brmg thiS dl ama to the mllhons
of the Tacho Rudlence On the morn
mg of the 19th MIS John H Andet­
oon, hlstollun genelal, U DC, Rn
leigh, N C, Will pay tribute to Lee
Iovel stntlOIl \VPFT, Raleigh, N CMRS JULIAN C LANE,HIStOi tan, Gn D,V, U D C I
I
Portal Pointers
EI nest Cartel J of MaYSVille, IS VISit
lng hiS uncle, Plceman CUI tel, and
family I
MI and Mrs S A Newlon pent
Fnday aftClnoon und Saturday 18
lI!tllen
MI and M,. Jim JOldan, of Reids­
Ville, spent Ule week end '\lth DI and
Mrs J Bowen
Tu sday mght the teachel s and of
ficet s of the MethodIst SundaY) school
met lit the home of MI and Mrs A
S �ohnson and made plans fOI the
enslllng yeal
MI and MIS S A Pendel, oj
gusta, arllved Tuesday fOI a few
days' VISit to hel slstel, MI s R E
Logan
J G Burke and famhy and MI and
Mrs Frank G11fl'm and family spent
Sunday WIth MIS Ida Hendrtx
Carl Wynn and Melvm Hendux, of
Noriolk, Va, arrived Saturday fOt a
few weeks' vunt WIth theu relatlVes
Reuben DaVIS, of Fort Screven, 15
vIsIting hi. parents, }.[r and lIfrs
Frank DuVls
l[rs :rane CHiton, of Garfield, IS
with her ",ster, Mrs Ida HendriX, fOI
awhile
'Mrs 'Delmas Rushlflg, of Regls!e,,'
VISited Jii-s George Turner last we�k'
Mrs Jim Trapnell al'd Glace Bow­
en spent Saturday rn Regl.tel VISlt­
mg' Mrs Trapnell's parents
A wedding of much rntel est Sunday
was that of M,ss Vera Ne"ton and
Ernest Carter It came as a surprIse
lo many of tllel r frtends
Frtday afternoon a B Y P U com­
mIttee met ami elected the followmg
offIcers for the commg yeal Pre..,1
dent, MIS8 Jeanette DeLoach, vice
preSIdent, Millard Gllfl'lth, secretary Itreaburer, MISS Grace Bowell, PJnl11st,
MISS Marie HendriX, ch01lster, Robert
Wynn, BIble 'lUlZZ leadel, M,ss Shan
nan, gloup captams, S A Newton,
I\IlsS Elinor Miller, MISS Malgaret
Woods
Monday afternoon the Methodist
mISSIona) y SOCIety met at the home
'Iof Mrs Parsops A very mspll atlOnalprogram voas rendered
Monday aHet noon the. Baptist miS-I
slOnary will meet at the home of MIS
IA S Johnson All member3 al e urged to b. present and bmg a new mem
ber I
Mr and Mrs Roy Smith announce
the bIrth of a Bon, who wns gIven the
name of Roy Jr
Thursday afternoon MIs
Gay was honoree at a lovely mlscel
lnneous shower given at the home of IMIS B A DaVIS
Wednesday lllght MISS Evelyn Gay
delig]jtfully <:ntertamed a numbel of
her fTl nds ,nth a dance at her now
home
fueaday MlsBes EhnOl Millel, Mal
gal et lnhngel and Brunelle Deal wele
guests of Mess" Candler Millel, Hor
ace and Rlchald Odum and MUltin
.l\lcGI egor at a SIX o'clock (hnnel ,It
the home of Mrs Zissett
Friday afternoon IitUe Joyce Pal
Tlsh wns hostess to a numbel of hr:n
httle Illcml. ut hel Sixth bu tMay
narty
Monday MISS Retn Lee dehghtfully
entertamed at a SIX o'clock dmner, the
guests betng Misses BI unelle Deal,
l\1enza CumrnlJlg1 Mat galet Gordon,
and MeS!)IS A J Bo\\en, Earl Lee,
Albert Deal and Grady McLee After
dumer brIdge was enjoyed MISS Bnl
nelle Dcal and A J Bowen won high
store
Monday afternoon httle Vlrgmm
Gupton was the honoree at a lovely
birthday pal ty eelebratlllg her fifth
birthday Many outdoor games wei e
enjoyed by the tenn little guests
FIVE - ROOM d;eih;;-g,-;;ih bath,
sleeprng porch and other conven­
Iences, nIce lot and garage, on Cres'<
cent Drtve; $2,000, easy t�l ms Chas
E COjllE. (aOnov2t)
100 Million Years
of Filtering in the
PENNSYLVANIA Field
If you could see how oil lies under.
ground-minute, almost invisible
drops hidden in porous sand-you'd
realize what an important paft earth
plays in Nature's age-long mellowing
and filtering process The crude which
goes into Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor
011 has lam in the Pennsylvania field
for a hundred million years It is the
costliest Pcnnsyh arua grade crude
that money can buy. In manufacturing
thiS rich crude into Sinclair Pennsyl­
vania Motor 011, SlOclair de·waxe,
the crude and also frees it of non·lu­
bricating petroleum jelly by chiJljng
it down to as low as 60° F below
zero Try it A single crankcaseful will
prove that Sinclair Pennsylvania
stands up better and lasts longer than
any oil you ever used before•
Agent $i"clair Refining Company (Inc.)
, ,
W�L. WALLER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
r
Carload Fresh Ellery' Week
STANDARD', POUL'IRY, �.tSHES
STANDARD LAYING MASH '" $2110
STANDARD GllOWING MASH ., , • $2.20
STANDARD S!J'ARTING MASH $2,:75
ALL,MASH STARlrING FEED $2.60
DOMINO EGG< MASH • , • .' • ••.• $1.90
II
These prices ate'made possible by the dilltribution of a
CAR A WE�K 10c�)J�, giving you the benefit "f the lowest
pQ8!lible price based on car·lot we�kly purcllilses and, the
,elimination,of field representatives. , I ,I' ,
More thl;ln orie hundred sat��fled lIustomers aUest the
popularity of tliese 'f�eds. We have. been distributing.
Standard Feed for more than a year and they have met
every test imposed on them. I
We have no traveling salesman which would add to't'he
cost to you. ' ,
I ,
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
S!J'ATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
NOTICE!
I AM AGAIN SOLE OWNER OF
THE BULLOCH PLUMBING &
ELECTRIC COMPANY, WHICH I
ESTABLISHED AND OPERATED
FOR FOUR YEARS, HAVING
PUnCHASED THE BUSINESS
DURING THE PRESENT WEEK
FROM S. J. PROCTOR.
WILL APPRECIATE A CONTIN­
UANCE OF YOUR PARTONAGE.
ROY S. LANIER
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
43 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 20
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Corning out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.'
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
SIX
•• Nohody's Business
BULLOCH TIMBS ANi) 8TATI:8BORO NEWI
enny ways
Fence Posts Need
Special Attention
W ROCKER Allril n .trators
(llJan6tp)
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT&�BORO NE'Wto! THURSDAY
JAN 18, 1934
bara Frankl n Johnme BI ann en
Flank JI ind Harold DeLoach Gib
son Johnston Almarita Johnston Ann
Wells Bobby Lockl 1 Madelyn WII
hams
SEWINf: CIRCLE
The SC\\ ng circle of the Pr imttive
Baptist chui ch WIll meet at the home
of MI s F I Williams 011 Savannah
avenue on Monday atter noon J LIlU
aTY 20nd at 3 30 0 clock All mem
bers at e urged to be present
1 �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
a Every I st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P l\f
Over Barnes Funeral Home
VISltlDJr Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A I 1Il0RRIS
W M Sec
STATESBORO "IUSIC CLUB
Tho Stalesboro Mus)c Club met on
Tuesday even ng at the home of Mrs
E L. Bal nes with Mrs C B Math
ew s as co hostess After the busmess
meeting the following program under
the d cotton of Mrs W S Hanner
was g vcn on Franz Schubel t one of
the most loved Gel mnn compose) s
After nppropr iate introductory re
marks conee rung music and Shubert
bS Mrs Hanner MI s Anme Byrd
Mobley told son e inter eating' facts
about his life and fame
The following muaical selections
from Schubert were given
The CI ad le Song vocal trio-e-Misses
Cone TUl ncr Donaldson accompa
Social ano (.tlub====
Bcti\1ities
NOTHING LESSTHE BEST
MRS R L BRADY
Ed,tor
PHONE
263 R BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Mrs Helman Bland spent last week
m end In J ackaonv II Ie Fin
tel'
JOHN M 1HA'IER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
�Mrs John Everett visited relatlves
In Metter Tuesday
MISS
Hazlehu r-st (01 the week end
· ..
· ..
Hugh Bates spent last week end Barney
Anderson has returned to
vith his h W Dothan Ala
after, VISit to I elatives
mot cr.a! * aycr:>s!; here
G P Donald on of r (ton JOIl ed I
...
his f'am lly here for the weekend Mril
James Blund JO ned Mr Bland
• " '" n V lI,,"oslo. last weekend for a few
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Mettcc IS
I
days
VISit ng Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
•••
• • • W II Moo: e of Clnxton was the
MI and Ml S H rrvey HI annen spent guest Sunday f his sister Mrs W
last week end 111 Baxley with 1 elut ves L Hall
• • • I • • •
Mr and MIS James A Brnnnau MI,s Dorothy Jay of Columb a S
visited celutivcs 11\ So.'fannah Sunday C viaited here and at Claxton for the
· ..
JUt Walden of Swa usboro "\ isitod
fllCnds 111 the city St nday
Mrs Eddie Durden or Metter "as
8 VISltOl 10 lhe c ly Tuesday
M\ Sl ERY CLUB
MIss Jul a H81 pel spent last week
end 111 Macon \\ th I elntiv es
nied by Mrs Downs l\lrs Jesse 0 Johnston enter tamed
Harl Hark the Lark - l\ft. E
LivelY
delightfully \\ednesday main
Bar nes ng member s of the Mystel y Club
Marche l\[lhtalle VIOlIn duet _ Mrs Frank Simmons made lugh SCOle
MISS Duren and Chnrl!e Joe Mathews and received a ITIIXlIlg bowl M rs
Serenade vocal quartet (d rected Gordon Mays fOI low score \\US given
by Mrs Downs j-c-Mrs Mathews and a menu bool Aftei the gam Mrs
Misses Cone Turner and Donaldson Johnston SCI ve I a salad and a s \ eet
Impromptu In A Flat plOno solo- COUlse Three tables of guests vete
Mrs GIbert Cone pI esent
I URKEY DINNER
and Mrs L G Banks enter
tu led \\ltl a tm key dinner Sunday
IVII and MIS J C Trapnell and MI
and Mrs C L Watson of Metter
and M,s C B MeAII ,tel and
and Mrs F W Darby of States
· ..
Mrs Jnmes Bland has as her guest
MISS MIIIRIll Cook of \� I gbtsv illo
· ..
M and Mrs W S PI eetortus were
business visttor s n A tlg rata 'I'uesday
GOI DEN WEDDING
Mr and I\lIs H B Kennedy
Reg ster obsel ved their golden "cd
dmg quetly Wednesday at their home
F fiends extended congratulations up
on the happy event and members of
the family Jomed to make the day a
happy one Theil sons and daughters
lIvmg are Mro DOllie Kenned} Mrs
LOla n Sm th MIS A C Anderson
all of Reglstel B L Kennedy J
Cecil Kennedy and Mrs J E Akms
Qf Atlanta lIlrl W A Kennedy of
BesIdes these there al e fif
81 done gl ent
Mrs T E Stubbs of JacksonvIlle
F la IS \lSltll1g hO! a mt MI s J B
!I1rs A M Bras\\ell vISIted reIa
bYes Ul WU} nesbol 0 clUi ng tho week 1111 and MIS Ton '[,ppm. and lit
tie duughtel �nn VISIted fllends In
Augusta Tuesuay
I:IIR1HDAY PARn
Hemy Cone oon of MIS Aa,on
Cone celebl ated hIS mghth bIrthday
by II1Vlt ng a few fr ends to play Sat
til day aftemool After the game the
youngsters WClC Ul\ ltd Into the dm
Ing room fOl lcflcsbments Suckers
given as fm O[S
Lee MOllllllg Gteetlng \\ ho IS Sylvia'
vocal solo..,-Mrs HendeLson uccom
pamed by 1\!J s W S Ha lneL
Ave MallO VIOlin solo - Charhe
Joe Mathews accompan cd by M,ss
Duren
At the conclusIOn some vel Y Inter
estmg CUll ent events In the mUSical
wOlld "ele gIven by IIIrs Roy Bea
ver Aitel SOllle choral wOlk by the
club dnlllty l: ef eshmentg WOI e sel vcd
by the I osleBses
MARTHA DONALDSON
Club Reportel
I:lIUTHDAY PARTY
inster Geolge Olliff son of M
U Hi MI s C P Olhff ontel tUII ed Ii
number of I s cla,smate. Fllday aft
el noon at the home of hiS pal ents on
NUl th Mam street 111 celebratIOn of
hiS eventh bnthday Aftel numCI
ou� games uamty pn1ty lefreshments
SCI vetl
• • • 1II1ss 011, 10 I atum of MeUCI
Sum F nc of Mettel was ,busl guest dt ng the week of Mrs
ness VISltO 1I1 the city dUllng the Cobb JI
\\eek
Mr and �I s C j�Cummmg and
Mts Bates Lovott were VISitors In
• • • Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper o( Savannah Wednesday
Dr II F A IllOdel spent several Ogt:ooooe WOle VI�It.OIS 111 the City • • •
days dUlll1g the week III Atlanta on Saturday M,ss Zulu Gamage
of Columbia S
busmess I C spent lust
week end as lh" guest
• • • Mrs Gelston lockhntt of Macon I of Mrs H H Cowa,t
1.-1188 Lou 5e DeLoach Silent several \ ISltll1g her pal ents MI md Mrs I
.•.
tlayo dUllllg tl e week In Atlallta WIth Hem) Calle Mr nnd MI H R L Jones and
son
lelatlves
I
John of JackBonv lie FIn were \\oek
• • • MHJ AI cc Knther ne La 1 et who end guests oC relatives hel C
Mls� Elizabeth SOli et who teaches teaches nt SW8 n:;boro wu!-! at. home •••
at S\\811lsboIO \Va.., at home for the for the ,\cek end MISS LOUlse Ad\..!tson I as retUlned
week enti from n VISit to hel sister 1\1 I S Ernest
Mr and MIS Arthul Mooney ,nd PII dt III Fayette\llle N C
of ylvama vlsiled Iclatlve.., •••
hete fOI Lhe "eek ena and MIS E A S lIIth spont
SEED OATS ust lecCived CUI gen
mile I e I I ust pi oof seed oats d I ect
from Texas OLL[FF & S�llt H
(18Jan3tp)
BIR1 HDA Y P \RTY
ill s, B Ihe Jean Parke I 10' ely lit
tle daughte, of Mr and Mrs Roy
Pa kCl celebrated her seventh birth
da, V. ednesday afternoon by IIlvlttng
a few of her friends and classmates
to play from 3 30 to 6 a clock at the
home of her parents 228 South Mum
Late III the afternoon dam�y
pal ty I efreshments were served
· ..
· ..
Mrs J G Walson VISIted her par
cnts ML and MLs Josh Lallier at
Mettel ruesday sevor II days ,iUIlIlg lhe weel' III At RECITAL AT HIGH Sr.nOOI
• • • MISS Anme Smith of C Iumblu S lalla and ConyCls on bus ness 1he gLummUt school pupIls of Mrs
illisses Evelyn Simmons C spent last weekend \\Ith her moth Hllllaid and MISS Boyer WIll be pIe
Wh,tfield spent last week end 1I1 At er Mrs W T Smith MIS EIICI y Hal-ford has leturned sented 111 n reCital Tuesday Jan 23rd
lanta on busmess to her homo III Sylvama after a VISit at 7 30 m at the HI It School au
• • • Mrs C W Ennels IS spend1l1g some to her aunt MIS Bates Lovett
I
p g
Ml and Mrs Rob Gllfftn spent sev time In Macon With her brothel Jtnl • • •
dltorlUm No ud!n�ss!on charge
elSl days dUJlng the week m North Holland and hiS family MISS Be,sle Mae Taylor has return FOR LlTILE MISS DeLOACH
Carohna on busmess • •
• cd to her home 111 Eastman nfter a
I• • • MISS Elizabeth DeLoach and MISS VISit to 1\'11 and Mrs John Denms Mrs Edwald DeLoach of ChICago
Mrs L B Swam of Claxton Elizabeth Vorus VISited fflends In • • •
who was vlsltmg Dr and Mrs R J
spending j80me ,.me as lhe guest \\ aycross last weekend Mrs 0 E
Falter of Sa, annah fl DeLoach entertamed at their home
Mrs Fred T IAnler • • • I,pent
several days thiS week as the Wednesday afternoon m honor of her
• • • Mrs Le.ter Bland and Mrs Charlie guest of her SIS tel Mrs Math Alder little daughters Amta who was cel
Mrs Leroy Cowart and son Jllnmy Williams of Brooklet \lslted lela mall ebratmg her third birthday After
were guests durmg the WEek of Mrs tlves m the city Monday I • • • the games the youngsters assembled
George Mays at Millen • • • MIS D C McDougald IS vlsltmg 111 the dmlng loom where cream suck
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent her SOil Douglas McDougald and hiS er3 were served WIth mdlvldual cakes
lIIrs C B Mathews spent last week Sunday at Metter With h,s parents Wife m RalCigh N C for several on whICh tmy candles were burnmg
end In Axson With her parents !\il Mr and Mrs L H Sewell days and cnndles Colored crayons were
nnd Mrs Joe McDonald • • • • • • given each lIttle guest as favors Pres
J J Zettmo\\er and daughter Mrs Ml and ilhs Frank Doar have re _nt wele DIck and Sue Blannen Bar
MIS W J Rackley and M,ss Eun ce Lloyd Brannen were bus ness VISltOIS tUlned to theIr home m Rocky Mount
Rackley spent Tuesday at MIllen as III Atlanta dUl mg the week N C after a VISit to her slstel Mrs
gue,ts of Mrs Hatold Avorltt
• • • W E Dekle
Mr Bnd Mrs T J dObb JI spent
Jlit and MIS H V Franklm of last week enll '\lth her pa[enls Mr I
Reglstel "ele dmner guests Sunday and Mrs J L Brown at Metter
of Mr and ]I[,S John Evelett
Mrs James A Brencn nnd Ftank
Mrs Cecil Canuet of Mendes VIS 0 Neal have ,eturned to J lCksonvllle
Ited her pa,ents Mr and 1111'S W S Beach Fla aftet a VISit to lelatlves
Preetollus sevelal days durmg the here
week
...
KNOWLES-DEKLE
and Mrs G M Knowles
announce the mnt
I age of the II daughtel Leila Jane
to Bemard S Dekle on Sunday Dec
24th ab Richmond Va Mr Dekle 13
the son of Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
of Statesboro and has been engaged
10 the newspapel bus mess at Durham
N C for several yeas
...
(Answers to questions asked on
-
pagel)
1 Queen VlCtona
2 Caleb CU3hmg
3 War of 1812
4 Insull
5 No He died a pauper
6 We lost
7 Ty Cobb
8 No
9 flenry Clay
10 Four Grant Sherman Shell
dan and Pershmg
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
MISS Dorothy Hodges was hasten
on Tuesday evenmg to the membera
of the Harmony MUSIC Club which IS
composed of the paplls of Mrs HII
l,ard AfteL a short busmess meet
mg an mtel eatmg proglam was ren
de red and games were played DUl mg
the socml hour punch and sand" IChllS
were SCI ved Twenty gue..,ts were In
attendance
• ••
1'111 and MIS J C Mmcey and Mrs
E D Hollund of Claxton spent Sun
day as guest3 of 1111 and Mrs Frank
Olliff
Mr and Mrs Marvm McNatt have
I eturned to thell home In Swainsboro
after a VISit to her mo.her Mrs W
I': Delde
�h and MIS I E WII�on MISS
EUlllce WIlson and LeWIS ElliS of
Pulaokl \\ ere guests Sunday of Mrs 1
D A Blannen
I
• • • I
Mr and lilt s J M Thayel and chll Id,en MISS Gladys Thayel Jonllle apd
James Thayel VISited Telatlve. m I
Savunm h Tucl)dn)1 I· ..1111' and MIS Gordon Mays and son
John Forcl spent last week end m
Aubul ndale Fla as guesb of her
I'Istm MI. W J Schaut· ..M ss Malldean Anderson haa re
tUi ned to PUrl ot "here she teaches Iaftel bem1 called home to attend the
funeral of h�1 uncle W E Dekle I· ..
MI s Baron Sewell and I ttle dough 1
tel Mal y Lester have leturned to
thClr home til Atlanta aHcI n VISit
Ito her mothel MLs R F Lestel· ..Mr alld MIS Ed"ard DeLoach andI ttle daughtel have returned to lhelr
home In Chicago III aftel a VISit to
h s palents DI and M,. R J H
DeLoach
New Prints ...
1Jring a 1Jreath of Spring!
Bright colored frocks vvill be a
1934 necessity! Washable cot­
ton dresses are now on display
id smart, practical styles at
51.95 alld 52.95
Wear them when doing your housework,
when shopping, or when friends drop In
during the day. You'll be well dressed be­
cause these cotton frocks are designed
just as carefully as silk dresses. You will
want several of these frocks the minute
you see them.
Dr and �h s C H Pall Ish and MISS
1'>11 and Mrs W S PreetoClu, and Hennetta PalTlsh of Newmgton were
MISS Mam e Ruth P,eetoJlus VISIted guests Sunday of MI and Mrs C Z
Ilh and MIs CeCil Canuet II Mendes Donaldson
Sunday
Misses MUI tha Kate and Cat 01 An
dmson ,tudents at Wesleyan (.;ollege
:Macon WCIC at home several days
dUJ mg the week
Attendmg to bus mess m Columllla
Monday "ere George G,oover
Dew GloOVet Julian Groover Leon
lVlI and MIS B J Watel, al\d chll
dl en aId Shepal d WatCi s of Savan
llah VISited lelatlves n the Ctty dur
Ing the \\eek end
MISS Mmllle SmIth left Tuesday fot
hel home at Conyers aftel spendll1g
some time With heL brothel E A
Smith nnd othel telatlves hele
MIS A M Bras" ell had as
MISS Margal et \\ Ilha ns
day fo) Fo t l' et ce Fla
the len 81ulcl of the WlIltCl
U lele Outland McDougald
guests for several days hel Slstm
MIS Chandl., and her duughter 1IIIss
Margaret Go,don of Waynesbolo
· ..
James A
as tl en g csts several day;:! dUJ 109
the veeK h S COUSin MIs Chester
Lahman and daughtci Luctle of
Pennsylvania
••• !
The ir ends of Elder and Mrs Dally IClouse will be mterested to lealll thut
M 5 C ()lse 15 lecovenng flam an op I
etat on at the MettCl losp tal 1;;1 e
\\ as OpCl ated on Monda� n Ot n ngo
MIS Lnwl ence Iockltn of Chwaoo
who has been v Slt1l1g her pat cnts
Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach IS
some t me 11
Fo! m ng a party m.otOl ng to Sa
valli ah SutUI duy for the day "el e
M ,ses Evelyn Mathews Helen 011 ff
Alma Cone and Mary Margaret Bl tch
•••
Mr and Mrs AlfOld ha, e I etUi neJ
to th Ir I a lOin Bon f. y Flu aftCl
be I1g called hele becau..,e of the III
ness and death of h�r blothel W E
Kekle
Mrs Ida Donaldson
Ms W R Hagan "ho has been
VI"t ng he mother Mrs " R Nev
Is has letUined to hel lome at West
Pal n Beach I la Hel .Iste, M ss
Nevils accompan ed hel lor ANNOUNCEMENT 1
Mr Fme lS now m New YO! k fm the fil st showmgs of 8P1 mg
Coats, SUIts and Dresses We are receIvmg shipments dally Lay
the foundatIons for your Spnng wardrobe now Start WIth a dress
:you can wear under your coat now 01 WIthout a coat latel on
Mlssus fret a heap w'en de
Boss call up bout 'leven
o'clock and say he gwme
bab he fren' for dmnah
But shux I Boss, he nevah
thu�k 'bout takm' he
fren' tel' eat at the
MI and MIS Lann e F S lImo 15 BIR1 H
attended to bu, ness m 01 lando Fla &1 rand &1, s IIall; Conkle; an
last weel< end and VISited l,s blothel I nounce the bll th of a oon Jan 10thH C Simmons Rnd hIS fam Iy at He has hacn named Hnney HarrIson
Archer _h,le em oute home I JI
MI. T G MooreandJ G DeLoachj DINNER Ar1EA P01spent Fr day III Claxton they h , M,ss Evelyn 011 IT of Heg ste en Img furlllshed mUSIC at the reception I tel b ned n fC\ of her £1 �nds With ahonoll11g MI and Mrs W B DeLoach d n leI pal ty at the Tea Pot Gllll on
on tht:11 fiftieth \\eddmg ann \ersary I Salmdny e\en ng n celebratIOn of her
• • • I bu thday Atter dll1nm the guests atMr and Mrs Bob Russell at d chll tended tl e show a. th- State Theatre
dren of Newark N J spent last I Covers were laId for Misses Jane Watweek end With her mother Mrs F D son 01 etha Holloway Vera Johnson
Olliff while emoute to po nts m F lor I and Isabel Chatt MesofS D C ProcIda where Mrs Russell and the chll tor Sam FlUnklm Charles Munch
dren WIll 3pend the remamder of the
1
Bob Shell H H Olliff anti MI and,
wInter Mrs B A Daughtry �••_••••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••••••_.I
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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•
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Kirkland Announces
Candidate for Senate
cents a pound on all cotton gmned
WIth certificates to be >:hstnbuted to CongresBman Homer C Pa,kel has
the fa liners who leduced ac,eage ntloduced and Will push to final
PresentatlOn of those certificates dlspo31tion measures III congtess PIO
would entitle the glawe, to exemp vldmg for the dredgmg of the Ogee
tlOn from the tax chee and Altamaha rivers and thelt
Adams ,aid the leactlOn to the tnbutanes With a view to the event
proposal at a conference of cotton
states agrICulture commiSSioners and
congressmen m Washmgton last
week was entirely favorable and he
expected to see It enacted mto law
along WIth the measure for limitatIOn
of the crop bl( bales mstead of acre3
through allotmen.t of the number of
bales a fanner mllY have gmned
After all the farmer hImself 18
paymg for the acreage reduction pro
gram CommISSIOner Adams said
and there IS no justice m allowmg a
man who wlll not pay hiS share vol
ontarlly to obtam all the benefits on
a bigger crop scot f,ee That. 2-cetlt
tax would about equalize thmga
Most of the letters commendmg
.the plans come from small farmers
the commiSSIOner said
MUST REDUCE CROP
OR PAY TAX AT GIN
FAHMER IS THE MAN WHO GETS
BENEFIT AND WHO MUST
BEAR THE EXPENSE
Atlanta Gu Jan 2l-Advocacy
of a tax at the l!'ll' on cotton produced
by farmer s \\ ho did not cut aCI eage
With the lest gf the glo\\e,s has had
a mOle favoluble pubhc reactIOn than
any otheL pohcy atlopted by the
GeOlgla department of agricultUle
durmg h 5 tenure Cornml�SlOnel G
C Adams said today
He pomted to a lalge pile oi COl
respondence whICh gathel ed on hiS
desk dUllng a tllP to Washmgton
last week and saId Most of that ,e
lates to tbe cotton tax pLoposal The
little fello"s who really cut ac,eag<>
and leduced the cIaI' so eve,ybodv
eould make some money ate With us
The tax proposal filst advanced by
CommlssloneL J E McDonald d.f
Texas calls fOI a tax of about 2
INDUSTRY OUTPUT
INCREASES SPEED
MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTION IS
AT HIGH LEVEL AND STEEL
AUTO STOCKS RISE
New YOLk Jan 21-Acceleratlon
nf output m the steel and automotIve
mdustne3 gathered momentum last
week and merchanthse distributIOn
held at the best levels for thiS season
1n som� time
The week s statistics on electnc
power productIOn and the movement
of raIlway freight failed to show as
sharp an mcrease after the turn of
the year na the nOI mal seasonal aver
age but the qUIckening of steel out
put was substantially more than sea
sonal for thiS pellOd
Electnc power productIOn nonethe
less showed a sharper gam for the
second week of January than It did
last yeDl and was 10 1 per cent above
the like week of 1933 whIle the move
ment of freight showed a gam of 11
pel cent over the precedmg week and
was 9 per cent OVe! the same week
of last yeal Although thiS gam m
freight over the new yeDl s holiday
was scalcely up to the normally sea
sonal avel age thiS due largely to
comparatively small Illcreases In the
heavlet matcnais while 1l11scenlaneous
frOight and les, than ca, load lots
showed gLatlfymg ga ns
Dun & Bladstleet m ItS weekly
mClcanttle leVlCW sa d genclal trade
movements seemed a little slowe, fo,
the \\ eek but constl uctlve develop
ments wete St fflclcntly numerous to
it 1 n sh a backglound fOl contmuance
of the fOl\\Btd movement While Ie
po ts to thiS agency mel cnted nOle
unevennes.., III 1 eta I tI ade dUl t g the
week volume was estl nate'll as hold
1I1g close to tl e levels of the plevlOus
\\ eel< from) 0 to 20 pel cent over last
yeul Buymg of spllng melchandlse
at wlolesale ploceeds sntlsfactollLy
Dun & Bladstleet lepolted a 1 ttle
close, attentIOn to P' ce but found
many OldClS Iunnmg double tltooe of
a year ago
StatIstiCians said the fallule of m
dex figures for catloadmgs find pow
er output to register avel age seasonal
gams for the second week of January
appea,ed to be ulllmportant smce
most factors pomted to substantIal
seasonal improvement between now
(Contmued on page 6)
ual reVival of commerce upon their
bosoms
The tIme was m years not so long
ago that both these rivers were 1m
portant streams makmg valuable con
trlbutlon to the commerce of thIS sec
tlOn Steam�rs of large capacity plied
th� waters of the Altamaha and
smaller ve3sels and rafts traverse<!
the ogeechee In recent years theIr
the egeechee In recent years their
are pOSSIbIlitIes of their future useful
ness whIch ought not to be over
looked
'
On the fifteenth of January Can
gressman Parker mtroduced two
measures In congress one pertaInmg
to the Ogeechee and the other to the
Altamaha the wordmg of each bill source III the conrts
��:ngAI��"::�;dl�:��:�e �h�rC:s��t;� REDUCED ACREAGE AIRPORT -811E- IS
hereWIth
Authommg a Apr�fl�nal y examma AN AID TO FARMING BEING SELECTED
tlOn of the Altamaha nver and Its
tflbutarles 1Il the state of Georgia
"Ith a view to the control ng of
fioods
Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatIVes of the Untte<!
States of Amenca m congress as
sembled that the secretary of war IS
authorIZed and dtrected to cause a
prehmmary exammatlon and survey
to be made of the Altamaha fiver and
ItS tributaries III the state of Gear
gla With a view to determlllmg the
extent to which floods on such fiver
may be controlled the best methods
of controllng such fioods and the
probable cost of such fioo\:l control
The cost of such exnmmatlOn and sur
vey shall be paid from the appropna
tlons heretofore or hereafter made
for examtnatlons SUI veys and con
tlngencles of rIvers and harbors
STATESBORO POSSIBLY UANKS WEDNESDAY JANUARY 31 IS
"11 H CHICAGO IN NUMBER OF LAST DA' IN WHICH FAUM
HOMICIDES OCCURRING ERS MAY SIGN CONTRACtS
BIRD FROM OHIO
SHOT NEAR HERE
CREDIT GIVEN US
WAS UNDESERVEDWIlham Nesrnltb employed at the
Hodges At" ell baker y shot a dove
on the plantation of D P Key seven
miles west of Statesboro a few days
ago which car-ried an aluminum band
on Its leg With certain numbers and
the I equest that ref01 t be made to
the biolog ical survey of the Un ted
States department of agriculture III
WashIngton Havmg comphed With
that I equest l\h Nesmith hilS r.
cen ed lIlfol matlon that the blld was
an Immatule mourmng dove band
cd Juno 18 1933 at Celina OhIO by
Paul Forstoefol WhICh gives an
mdlCatlOn of the I ange of the dove
fallllly
The statement made by Judge
Woodl urn from the bench Monday
morrung to the effect that there had
not been a homiCide 111 Statesbo,o
wlthll1 the past fifty yeal s wa3 base<!
upon mfolinatlOn given him he said
by members of the local bal m recent
diSCUSSions
It IS hIghly IIltelestmg even though
macculute The mfol mutlon IS but
anothel fOleeful IllustlatlOn of the
frDllty of memory
Without takmg access to the court
1 ecords whICh would be tediOUS e
make bold to declare that Statesbo,o a
recol d fot homICides pOSSibly IS as no
tOIlOUS as even that of ChICago com
paled to ]lopulatlOn Not mentlOllIng
the negloes remembered to have been
slam by offlCets III the dlsoharge of
then duties It IS easy to recall at
least tlll ee homICides wlthm the pa3t
fifteen years mSlde the city of States
boro Ovel III the western Side of
StatesboLo near the G & F depot
about fifteen years ago the,e was a
white man named McMillen killed
Two other white men were prosecuted
for hiS death but were acqUitted At
the Green Ice plant about as many
years ago a negro was kllied at mght
A white man was prosecuteil for hla
death but was ""qUitted On North
�tterowe, avenue about three years
ago a negro man was fQund dead Two
negroes a man and a woman
prosecuted and ""quItted
We are not boastmJl to be sure,
we are Just calling attention to the
manner In which history 18 made In&c
curate Our lac'" �ttortleys ha�e not
exactly made their IIvlllg off the
honucldes m the CIty of Statesboro
but there IS no questIOn that 30me of
them have reaped benefit from that
PARKER HAS BILLS
TO DREDGE RIVERS
WOULD TAKE STEPS TOWARD
OI'ENII'IG OGEECHEE AND AL
TAMAHA FOR COMMERCE
COTTON SIGN-UP
· NEAR DEAD LINE
The dead I ne tor sigrnng the 1934
35 cetton aCI eage I eduction contracts
IS Wednesday January 81 accord ng
to OOunt; Agent BYlon Dyel
Practically all of the 2 046 land
ownels 111 Bulloch county who nlC
ehglble a,e expeoted to sign ,mce
the majority of these cotton pro
ducers have all eady SIgned 0' ex
pressed the deSire to do so Al
thou�h there are 2 750 of the 3 600
farms m the. county repol tlllg cotton
only about fifty pel cent of these PIO
ducers are eligible to sign the acre
ag re\]uctlOn contI net
'Dhe cotton plOducel s 111 tlllS county
hnve shown a genutllc SPIrIt of co
operatIOn as mdlcated by the lat ge
number of the eligible pi oducers tak
mg advantage of the PIOp031tlOn of
fered them by thiS contInct How
ever, the estimated Yields and aCLes
al e ellll runnmg high when compa,ed
With the five yenr uverage fOI the
county at large The estnnated y elds
by signers of the 1934 35 I eductIOn
contracts IS averagmg alound 200
pounds per acre each year while the
ffve year averl!ge IS only 173 pounds
per .lcre for thiS county ThiS IS prob
ablY,beoause Qf the high .. tllnate of
bale wClghts whICh IS bemg Signed
up at around 600 pounds when the
IIverrge for the county durmg the
base period IS 463 pounds Before the
contracts are accepted by the state
board of reVIew some udJustment Wlll
probably have to be made
There has been a great Improve
ment m typewnters The carflage
spaces Itself the rIbbon automatIcally
reverses after It has run out and if
a fellow has an eracer handy he can
stop the machme and rub out hiS IIlIS
takes
CO TT 0 N ADJUSTMENT CON TRACTS OF LAND SUITABLE BE
TRACT INTENDED TO PRO ING INSPECTED BY CHAMBER
MO'lE BALANCED FARMING OF COMMERCE COMMITTEE
adjustment program for the next two field seems now assured A comnut
years as outlined m the redllctlon can tee from th' Chambel of Commerce
tract now bemg offered farmer� of appomted at the recent meetmg has
Cleorgta and the South and which IS been 111 consultatIOn With landowners
reee,vmg the unqualified support of durmg the present week and n num
the gtowe,s IS more than a mere ef ber of avaIlable sites have been pro
fort to reduce the productIOn of cot fefLed With the3e proffered sites m
ton It endeavoLs to help the grow mmd)l. report has been subJIlltted to
ers set up a balanced system o( faL m the authontles m Atlanta WIth the
mg such 3S agrICultural leaders have lequest that mspectlOn be made 1m
desonh�d as bemg needed to make '11edtately so that work may be begun
the South permanently prosperous upon the Imillovement of the property
Harry L Brown actmg dlfector of Two sItes so far undet conOitiera
the <ieorgla extensIOn 3ervlce said m ..tlOn a,e north o� Statesbolo and both
hiS offICe at the Umverslty of Geo, are convement to the Dover Toad
gla eally thIS week that the cam Half a mile from the City limit W S
palgn Will be emmently successful P,eetorlus has submItted a P'OPOSI
accordmg to p,esent mdlcatlOns tlon for the use of a tract formerly
County agents have reported unusual known as the Alex Waters property
mterest m all cotton counties of the It la the same sIte whICh has occaSion
state The secretary of agrlCultu,e ally been used by commelclal fllCrs
Will rule on Februal y 1 whethe, O[ who have ope,ated about Statesboro
not It w II be pOSSible to cont nue the AnotheL sIte IS offeted by the M
campaIgn u,mg as a bas s for h s de M Holland estate and IS almost ex
Clslon the number of contracts already actly a n1l1e fUTtl eL out and IS like
SIgned m the -otton belt Wise acceSSible to the Dover road
ReductIOn of the cotton ac,eage by ThIS tract embraces eight hundred
40 pet cent 111 1934 WIll leave land acres 01 as much as IS can., deled
aVRllable fOL the pi oductlOn of feed desllabl" fo, such pUlposes Th s
ClOPS fOL home consumpt on and" 11 Imds IS level and spa,sely tm be,ed
allow the glOW ng of sotlll'npro\mg which would make Its ptepalatlOn
and ClOSlon pleventmg ClOPS which an easy matter The Lequ lements
Will a d the gloweL dUllng futuLe III posed ale that the land shall be
yeats to ploduce the baSIC ClOPS on w thm thlee nllle3 of the city and
less land The conti act flllthe, peL that It shall be leasonably level and
n ItS the londo, nel to set aSide cel su table fm a landmg field Both
tam aCleages fot the u,:,e of tenants these tIncts ale \\Ith111 the lequlle
1 ploduc ng needed suppl es fa, thell ments and t s consldel ed plobable
own use that one 0' the othel \\ 111 finally be
All gLO\\elS who have not complet
ed conti acts al e 1 cquested to do so
as soon as Ilosslble OFFER 1 UNG OIL
TREES AT
REMARK \BLY LOW PRICES
Athens Ga Jan 22 -The cotton
August Pension Fund
In Hands of Ordinary
Announcement IS ,equested that
there IS m the hands of the ordmal y
for payment to Bulloch county Can
federate pens lOne,s fund3 for the last
half of August Those who ale en
titled to these funds al e IIlV ted to
call at the offICe and get same
ENTERTAINMENT A1 PORTAL
NEXT TUESDAY' EVENING
The Portal PTA IS sponsolmg
an entertamment n the high school
audltollum Tuesday evenmg Janl al y
30th at 7 30 0 clock The,e will be
smgmg dancmg black face come
dlans barn dance musIc makers
and what have you? Admlss o,n 10
and 15 cents
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
(Fo, AnsweLs to these questIOns look
on page 8 )
1 Has a \\ oman ever I uled Chm8 ?
2 Who d ed filst Woodlow \\ Ilson
0' Wallen G Hald ng'
3 Who was the first secletalY of
the UllIted States tleaSU1Y PRESBYTERIAN BIBI E
4 When d d the pIll cel post law
becol"ne effective?
5 What Un ted States senatol s
vote kept Plesldent Johnso I (,am be
mg Impeacred?
6 When dirl the Roman Empire
fall'
7 Who lias the Oonfederate com
mander at t�e Battle of Atlanta' Promment Repubhcan adVises hIS
8 What secretal y of the Un ted
States treasury has served under party holdmg It. fire agamst the
three presidents'
I
Democlats ur tIl enough errors have
9 Who was premIer of EnJ!'land accumulated to make ,t mterestmg
durmg the World War 7 But the people haven t forgotten the
111 Who was the Democratic noml
nee for preSIdent m 19207 recent Republican batch of errors
MIS A E Spencel W II conduct a
Bible study clsas at the PlesbytellRn
church FI day mOlllmg flam 10 to 11
a clock The pubhc IS otd ally mVlted
to attend these meetmgs
That Statesbo,o WIll have an all
The tung 011 tl ee can be bought
f 011 Wight s NUl sel es at Ca 10 Ga
fOI 4 cents pel tl ee 111 lots of 25 0'
mOl e at the nUlsel Y 1 he tung 0 I 111
dustl Y IS the most lOvltlng one open
to land ownel s m South Geol glB A
CI ushmg plant for extl actmg the 011
Will be bUIlt m 0' neaT CarlO m 1936
whIch WIll msure a ready market fo,
all nuts wlthm 100 mIles Get m on
the ground fioor Trees "rEI ready
for dehvery by J B WIght Cairo
Georgia
Hon Dekle KII klarrd of Metter III
State bot 0 Monday announced that
he IS actively in the race for the sen
ate to represent the counties of Bul
loch Candlet und Evans Mr Knk
land has been engaged III the Iliac
tice of law at Motter since long be
fOI e the creation of Candler county
and IS recoglllzed as one of the lead
mg attol neys of thiS sectIOn He has
many friends III the terrItory em
braced m the distrICt flam which he
IS n candidate und hiS candidacy Will
be llleas IIlg to them WIth two strong
men m the tace A J Bml havmg
hOletofole stated hiS mtentlon to ,un
JANUARY COURT IS
STILL IN SESSION
GRAND JURY ADJOURNS AFTER
THREI': DAYS OF WORK­
MANY DIVORCE CASES TRIED
Bulloch supm 10' court convened
10 January tel In Monday mormng
and IS III session at thiS time WIth
prospect of contmumg through the
lemamder of the week
The openmg of court was marked
by a forceful charge by Judge Wood
rum m whIch he admomshed the pea
pIe that their mfluenee upon society
IS for good or bad and that if the
good people do not control the morals
of the country then the bad people
WIll do so
J B Everett w,s chosen foreman
of the grand Jury wInch body com
pletpd Its labors and adjourned
Wednesday afternqon
The first day ot the 8eSSlon was
chIefly taken up with the hearmg of
plvotce cases durlNr wl\lch d,vorces
were granted as fpllo"," I
R F Berry vs VirgInia Basil Ber
ry Mrs C E WIll!"ms vs 0 E WII
IIams Mrs Fleta RImes vs Foster
Rimes Ava Newsome McIntosh vs
A A McIntosh Emily Po)V�1l McRae
vs J C McRae Geme F.ouse vs Bill
Fouse Mrs Gertrude Hurst vs Sid
Hurst J W Powell vs Irene Powell
George Burns Fall vs Irene Hodge
Fall Mary Hodges vs Erastus
Hodges Anme Belle Wllhams vs
Wilhe Edward Wilhams Velda Gantt
vs Ike Gantt MIS Lilhan Hulst vs
Carl Hulst LUCIle Reese vs Geo L
Judgments m CIVIl matters were
rend�red as fdllowa
G F Harvey & Co vs Dr A J
Bowen note and account verdict for
plamtlff
Southel n States Phosphate & Fer
tlllzer Co vs Mmme L Brown note
verdIct fo, plamtlff
C J Martm vs E T Bennett
note ve,dlct for plamtlff
Sea Island Bank vs Mrs SusIe
Clyde Jones note verdict for plam
tiff
A C Mixon admlmstrntot
Mixon estate Vs Ohver
equity verdict for plamtlff
PI udentml Insurance CO V3
Lester Akms note verdict for plam
tiff
PrlkientlDl Insurance Co vs W B
Ande,son note veldlct fo, plal11tlif
MI s Flol fie Bell Thompson vs
Sam W Wflght admmlstlator note
verdict for the defendant
S S Wh te Dental Co vs Dr
Judgmentcal Johnson travel
plamtlff
Be" y Floyd vs
W L Zetterowel
D E DeLoach
claimant
vCl-'d ct fat cln nnnt
Bank of BlOoklet vs MI,
Robel tson and Mrs L M Wate,s
note ve,dlct fOI plamtlff
PreSIdent's Ball
Tuesday Evemng
Statesbolo vII JO n w th the five
thousand other Cit es Itl Amellca to
st 'ge a Plesldent s Ball next Tues
day even ng The object of th,s na
t on Wide celebl atlOn of the pI es
dent s bll thday IS to contribute to
the fund fOl the malltenance of the
\\ al m SPI ngs FoundatIOn fOL nian
t \e paral�S1s The local ball will be
III the Gua,d s A rn1)1 y at 8 0 clock
La,hes of the U D C Will decorate
the bUlldmg for the occasIOn Tickets
of adnllsslon for lady an� gentleman
WIll be $160 Fifty cents of thiS sum
WIll be appllod to the locl'1 expenses
and $1 Will be contributed ta the
Roosevel t fund Dr R J Kennedy IS
I chaIrman of the committee
LOCAL POLITICS
BEGINS TO STIR
CANDIDA1 ES DISCUSSED AND
FOR M A I ANNOUNCEMENTS
ARE BEING MADE
With the date fa, the county prl.
mary definitely set fOI March 14th,
local whtlcs IS beginning to stir In
B sort of casual way
U ntler the lUles promulgated oy
the county comlmbtee candidacl.'
must be announced prlo, to February
14th whIch leaves thirty days IIlter·
venmg befOi e the primal y Thus
there IS ample tlllle fa, prospectIve
candidates to make Ull their mmds be.
fOI e the closmg date for entlfe.
In today s paper there appears the
second denmte statement that of
Sam J Foss who gIves notice that
he Will be a candldato to succeed hIm
self as a membe, of the board of
county commlS31Oners Hq states that
hiS formlll announcement WIll early
be fOi thcommg
In the meantime there Brc rumortl
of more or less definite color perta,"­
mg to pOSSIble candldatJes It IS un­
derstood that J W Smith also a
member of the board of commISSIOn
ers Wlll be a candidate to succeed
hunself There has been heard men
tlOn of G A LeWIS of NeVlla all.
for membership on the board As has
heretOfore been stated Dr R J Ken­
nedy IS practIcally m the race for re­
electIOn as chairman of the board
He Wlll probably announce dunng the
commg week As possIble opposltlOD
to him there are heard three names­
W A Groover J B Fields and F W
HodgeB Mr Groover who 'Ives in
the Briar patch distrIct held the of­
fice once for a term and Is recognized
as a competent and highly poptHar
cItizen F W Hodges was ta:.: coi­
lector for a term and IS well and tao
vorably known through the cOUllty
J B Fields was a candidate f9r mem­
bership on the board t'\Vo years ago
and led the field of eight or teb In
the fi rBt primary In the run over
he was defellted
•
For Judge of the city court Judge
Leroy Cowart has already formally
announced He Will probably not
have oPPOSitIOn
In the next few days there Will b<t
plenty happerung perhaps
Bulloch Young Ma�
Enlists in Marines
Savannah Ga Jan. 23 -eaMla L.
Crosby was among the limited num
bel' of young men accellted for enll�t­
ment III the United States Manne
Corp. at the Savannah offICe dUring
the month of January accordmg to.
announcement made by Lleut.
A B Drum officer III charge
Crosby was accepted as a private
to learn the drum and trumpet and
transferred to the Marme Base Par
rls Island S C for trammg Upon
completIOn of hIS trammg he Will be
C1ther aSSigned to duty aboard a bat
tleshlp cruiser or one of the many
shore stattons where marmes serve
He IS the 30n of Mr and Mrs Johnme
S Closby of Route 1 Groveland Ga
The acceptance of apphcants for en
hstment m the Manne Co,ps at the
Savannah office wtll contInue durmg
the month of FeblUary MInimum
hClght lequlrements have been re
duced to 66 mches
CWA Workers Fmd
Alligator Eggs
A crew of cwAwol kers employed
1n n drnmnge ploJect near Middle
glound 3chool five Illiles north of
Statesbo,o last FLltiay came upon an
unusuul find "hen they discovered a
couple of all gatol nests 10 whIch
theLe were e ghty five eggs
WI ethel O[ not ,llIgators weI e
meant by the CW A to be mcluded III
the ploJect fot the dest,uctlon of rats,
fleas mosqUitoes und othel pests cel
tam It that the WOI k of deolt uc
twn has plogressed to an Important
extent m that dltectlOn '[he pond III
which the eggs wet e ,IOCO\ ered IS a
shallow one and has fot a long t1llle
been tecognlzed us a home for alh
gators EngmecI Bl"Ooks 10 charge
of the CW A ptoject:!; m Bulloch coun
ty predIcts that before the dralllage
IS completed he \\111 ha,e unco,ered
the mother alligators whose ne3ts
have already been destroyed
Maybe things would Pick up if ure,.
could get the amnesia put of buslne..,
